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ABSTRACT 
An understanding of the underlying environmental factors contributing to the 
floristic composition of Banksia woodlands should improve the effective 
management of Banksia woodland communities of the Swan Coastal Plain. 
Although a number of studies have examined the vegetation on the Banksia 
woodlands on detail there have been few studies aimed at identifying the 
specific environmental parameters influencing the floristic gradients on the 
Swan Coastal Plain. 
A comprehensive local scale study was undertaken on the northern Swan 
Coastal Plain to detennine the environmental correlates influencing floristic 
communities in an area of Banks/a woodland known as the Wallingup Plain. 
Vegetation communities of the Wallingup Plain were defined on the basis of 
their floristic composition and it was found that these communities varied 
markedly between upland and damp!and areas. Floristic differences between 
ail communities on the Wallingup Plain were found to be related to a 
combination of geomorphic and edaphic parameters. In comparison, upland 
communities and floristic gradients were delineated largely by geomorphic 
and geographic factors, whilst dampland communities were determined by 
edaphic parameters, particularly soil moisture and nutrient levels. 
Management of the Banksia woodlands of the Wallingup Plain will require a 
consolidated understanding of the environmental parameters influencing 
floristic patterns. 
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CHAPTER! 
Introduction 
1.1 Overview 
Banksia woodlands typically occur on sandy soils in coastal areas throughout the 
south west of Western Australia. These woodlands are considered to be among the 
most species-rich vegetation communities of the world and are further characterised 
by high levels of species endemism (Lamont eta/., 1984; Bell & Loneragan, 1985). 
On the Swan Coastal Plain, Banksia woodlands are a flori:;;tically rich and diverse 
vegetation type. The trees of the woodland reach 6 - 8 metres in height and 
comprise Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii, with less common species being 
Banksia illicifolia, Eucalyptus todtiana and Nuytsia jloribunda (Beard, 1989; 1990). 
In damper areas, Banksia species give way to Melaleuca rhaphiophylla, Melaleuca 
preissiana and Eucalyptus rudis. A sclerophyllous shrub and perennial herb 
understorey is dominated by Calytrix, Conostephium, Conostylis, Drosera, Eremaea, 
Hibbertia, Leucopogon, Mesomelaena, Petrophile, Scholtzia, Stir!ingia and 
Xanthorrhoea species. The Bankaia woodlands lack uniformity and consist of a 
number of floristic communities mainly due to the changing nature of the soils (Dodd 
& Griffin, !989). 
Geomorphically, the Banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain are found on the 
extensive systems of the Speatwood and Bassendean dunes. The Bassendean dunes 
are the oldest system and exhibit a greater amount of leaching while the Spearwood 
dunes show a greater level of topographical variation. Both dune types are of aeolian 
origin and are described as nutrient poor (McArthur & Bettenay, 1974). The 
Bassendean dunes are grey quartz sands and are very low in calcium, iron and most 
other minerals (Seddon, 1972). The Spearwood dunes are yellow and brown in 
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colour and have an appreciable iron content (McArthur & Bettenay, 1974). Columns 
of limestone characterise these dunes, formed by the leaching of calcium carbonate 
from the soil surface. The Spearwood and Bassendean dunes can be divided into 
uplands and damp lands and this allows the delineation of floristic communities as 
well as a determination of the environmental parameters contributing to these 
differences. 
While the Banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain have been described in 
detail in vegetation surveys (Gibson eta./., 1994) there is very litUe infonnation on 
the environmental factors influencing the floristic composition of this v_egetation 
type. Many regional scale studies have described vegetation associations and related 
them to basic soil associations and purported soil moisture levels (Cresswell & 
Bridgewater, 1985; Gibson et al., 1994; Havel, 1968; Heddle, 1979; Speck, 1952). 
There have been limited local scale studies on the Swan Coastal Plain focussing on 
examining a range of environmental parameters and relating them to floristic 
communities. In addition, few studies on Banksia woodlands have occurred outside 
the Perth Metropolitan Region. 
The Banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain originally covered 6,229 km2 of 
which 61% is cleared or alienated land (Beard, 1989). A number of threats currently 
face the Banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain, including clearing, increasing 
urbanisation, invasion of exotic species, changed fire regimes and decreasing 
groundwater levels. Perspectives on the value of Banksia woodlands are gradually 
changing, and there is a growing need to understand the dynamics of Banksia 
woodlands on both local and regional scales. 
The northern Swan Coastal Plain contains large tracts of Banksia woodlands in 
relatively good condition. The Wallingup Plain (31'22'00" S, 115'42'30" E) is 
found north of the Gnangara and Y anchep Pine Plantations and contains Banksia 
woodland communities typical of the Swan Coastal Plain. The Wallingup Plain is 
located where the Spearwood and Bassendean dunes adjoin and fonn a number of 
damplands (Keighery & Dell, 2003; Pilgrim, 1979; Semenink & Glassford, 1989) 
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and is represented by a range of floristic variation. The bushland of the Wallingup 
Plain is in excellent condition, allowing environmental analyses to occur largely 
independent of any human disturbances. The area has been overlooked in many 
surveys, and there is a need to determine the conservation status of the remaining 
Banksia woodland of the Swan Coastal Plain. For instance, the Bush Forever 
strategy is a study aimed at conserving much of the bushland of the Perth 
Metropolitan Region (Government of Western Australia, 2000a; 2000b). The 
Wallingup Plain lies to the north of the Bush Forever study area, resulting in the 
Banksia woodlands of the W allingup Plain not being assessed for their significance 
value. 
The Australian International Gravitational Observatory (AIGO) is located within the 
Wallingup Plain, on the eastern portion of the study area. AIGO is focussed on 
maintaining and effectively managing the quality of the Banksia woodlands 
surrounding the site. A draft management plan for the area is being developed and 
this project will provide useful information in the development of the plan. 
To conserve the remaining Banks·ia woodland on the Swan Coastal Plain, there is a 
need to understand the floristic composition of communities, and relate communities 
to the prevailing environmental parameters mfluencing their composition and 
distribution. 
1.2 Objectives of this study 
This study examines, at a local scale, Banksia woodland floristics and detennines the 
environmental correlates which are likely to influence floristic communities. The 
principal aim of this study is to determine and describe Banksia woodland floristics 
on the Wallingup Plain. Specifically, this study \'.'ill: 
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1. Identify and describe the floristic communities of the Wallingup Plain with a 
particular focus on examining the floristic differences within and between the 
Spearwood and Bassendean dune systems. 
2. Detennine the likely causes of floristic differences on the Wallingup Plain by 
identifying environmental- floristic correlations. 
3. Draw implications for future management of the Banksia woodlands of the 
Wallingup Plain from the results of this study. 
1.3 Thesis structure 
This thesis is divided into five chapters. Chapters 1 and 2 provide background 
infonnation on the study, including a detailed description of the vegetation, soils, 
climate, disturbance history and conservation status of the Wallingup Plain. Chapter 
3 addresses the first aim by defining and examining floristic communities of the 
Wallingup Plain and compares the communities in relatio~ to floristic composition. 
Chapter 4 examines the likely environmental correlations influencing the floristic 
communities of the Wallingup Plain, with an emphasis on geomorphic and edaphic 
factors. The final chapter (Chapter 5) draws on the findings of the study to provide 
some suggestions for future management. 
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2.2 Landform and Soil Characteristics of the Wallingup Plain 
The study area incorporates both Spearwood and Bassendean dune systems and 
forms the major component of the Swan Coastal Plain. Their distribution has been 
described and broadly mapped by Woolnough (1920), Smith (1952), McArthur & 
Bettenay (1974) and Churchward & McArthur (1980), The Spearwood dunes are 
located to the west of the Bassendean dunes and are separated by a chain of swamps 
and wetlands (Keighery & Dell, 2003; McArthur & Bettenay, 1974; Pilgrim, 1979; 
Semeniuk & Glassford, 1989). It has been suggested that a 'transitional' system lies 
in the interface between the Spemwood and Bassendean dunes (Bridgewater & 
Backshall, 1981). The Spearwood and Bassendean dune systems are formed by a 
series of aeolian deposits at different stages of leaching (Havel, 1968). While 
limestone characterises the Spearwood dunes there is no evidence of such within th .. 
study area; rather variable depths of yellow sands overlain by grey-brown topsoil are 
apparent. The Spearwood dunes of the Swan Coastal Plain are classified into two 
units. The western portion of the Speruwood dunes is the Cottesloe sands, which are 
characterised by limestone ridges and Tuarts. The Karrakatta sands lie to the east of 
the Cottesloe complex and are located on deeper soils with Jarrah, Marri and Banksia 
woodlands. The Bassendoan dunes are the older of the two systems, and leaching 
has caused much of the carbonate characteristic of the Spearwood dunes to be 
removed (Cresswell & Bridgewater, 1985). The sandy nature of the soils of the 
Wallingup Plain lead to them being generally poor in nutrients. Topographically, the 
Spearwood dunes are more varied than the Bassendean dunes on the Wallingup 
Plain, as Figure 2.2 shows. 
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2.3 Climate 
The northern Swan Coastal Plain has a Mediterranean climate with warm to hot, dry 
summers and mild, wet winters (Gentilli, 1972). Meteorological data from the 
nearest monitoring station, Pearce RAAF Base, located approximately l 0 kilometres 
:::CJuth east of the study area, has been used for the purposes of this study. Pearce 
RAAF base has a similar elevation to the Wallingup Plain. The average annual 
rainfall for the study area (based on Pearce RMF Base) is approximately 690rnm, 
with 80% of the rainfall occurring between the months of May and September 
(Figure 2.3). The rainfall is variable, with periods of drought common. February is 
the warmest month of the year with an average maximum temperature of33.5°C, and 
July is the coldest with an average maximum temperature of 17.6°C. 
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Figure 2.3. Climate data for the study area {based on Pearce RAAF Base data, 
(BOM, 2003)) 
2.4 Vegetation characteristics 
The study area lies entirely within the floristically rich Darling District and 
Drummond Sub-district of the South West Botanical Province defined by Beard 
(1980; 1989; 1990). The vegetation found within the Drummond Sub-district is 
described by Beard (1980; 1989; 1990) as mainly Banksia low woodland on leached 
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sand with Melaleuca swamps where illwdrained. Open Banksia woodland occurs 
across the Bassendean dune system where dominant species include B. menziesii, B. 
attenuata, Bossiaea eriocarpa, Eremaea pauciflora, Gompho/obium tomentosum, 
Hibbertia hypericoides, Lyginia barbata, Petrophile linearis and Xanthorrhoea 
preissii (Beard, 1990; Dodd & Griffin, 1989; Gibson et a/., 1994). Banksia 
woodland is also found on the Speatwood dune system with other common species 
such as Mesomelaena pseudostygia, P. macrostachya and Leptospermwn spinescens 
(Dodd & Griffin, 1989). A species usually associated with the Spearwood dune 
system, Eucalyptus gomphacephala (Tuart), is not found within the Wallingup Plain 
study area. 
The lowwlying swampy areas found within the dune systems on the Wallingup Plain 
are often characterised by Melaleuca preissiana, M. rhaphiophylla and Eucalyptus 
rudis, with and understorey comprising Astartea fascicularis, Pericalymma 
ellipticum (Groom et at., 2001). 
2.5 Disturbance History 
Within the Bassendean Dunes of the study area lies the Australian International 
Gravitational Observatory (AIGO). Access to AIGO from Perth or Gingin is via 
Military Road, and limestone tracks run from the Military Road to AIGO. 
Evidence of grazing by introduced animals was apparent only by the sighting of one 
feral goat; no other introduced animals were noted. The study area has been lightly 
grazed by native herbivores, such as the Western Grey Kangaroo (Macropus 
fuliginosus) and the Emu (Dromaius novaehollandiae), which are common 
throughout the region. 
Banksia woodlands on the Swan Coastal Plain have been subject to prescribed fuelw 
reduction bums as well as some wildfires, mainly in Autumn, and recurring at 
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CHAPTER3 
Floristic communities of the Walling up Plain 
3.1 Introduction 
The Banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain are floristically rich and 
taxonomically diverse communities. They are dominated by B. attenuata and B. 
menziessii and to a lesser extent Eucalyptus todtiana and Nuytsia jloribunda, and 
fonn the main vegetation type of the Swan Coastal Plain (Beard, 1980; 1989; Dodd 
& Bdl, 1993). The well developed sclerophyllous shrub understorey is dominated 
by a large number of plant families (Bridgewater & Backshall, 1981), with most 
woody species belonging to Proteaceae, Myrtaceae, Papilionaceae and Epacridaceae, 
and the dominant non-woody species included in the Asteraceae, Orchidaceae, 
Stylidiaceae and Cyperaceae families. 
The Wallingup Plain is dominated by the Spearwood and Bassendean dune systems. 
Geomorphically, these dune systems can be subdivided into drylands and wetlands 
(Semeniuk & Glassford, 1989). Drylands, or uplands in this study, form a major 
component of the Banksia woodland floristics, while wetlands (known hereafter as 
damp lands (Semeniuk et al., 1990)) are found scattered throughout the Plain. A chain 
of wetlands forms a characteristic boundary between the Spearwood and Bassendean 
dune system (Keighery & Dell, 2003; Pilgrim, 1979). It has been suggested that 
floristic communities of the Ban~ia woodlands spanning the Spearwood and 
Bassendean dune systems include a transitional zone between the two soil systems 
(Bridgewater & Backshall, 1981), and this zone, or ecocline, should incorporate this 
chain of wetlands. This ecocline is where the Spearwood dunes overlay the 
Bassendean dunes. 
Banksia woodlands lack floristic uniformity and, instead, consist of a number of 
different floristic types (Dodd & Griffin, 1989). Banksia attenuata and B. menziesii 
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give way to damplands where the upper edge is often characterised by Melaleuca 
species, Eucalyptus rudis and Hypocalymma angustifolium. Within depressions, 
shallow rooted species such as Astartea fascicularis and Pericalymma ellipticum 
dominate (Groom, 2003). 
Banksia woodland communities of the Swan Coastal Plain were first systematically 
mapped by Speck (1952), where six major associations were described based on 
commonly occurring species and soil associations. Further studies by Havel (1968) 
showed floristics in the Bassendean and Spearwood dune systems were largely 
determined by the degree of soil leaching and soil moisture. These studies led to 
Cresswell and Bridgewater (1985) classifying 49 vegetation units on the Swan 
Coastal Plain, with edaphic elements, topographic position and historical factors 
being important determinants of vegetation differences. Gibson et al. (1994) 
conducted a regional floristic sunrey of the Swan Coastal Plain over several seasons 
and classifier vegetation communities based upon species composition. This study 
identified 30 vegetation units based on floristics which were then related to soil 
associations. The community types identified by Gibson et at. (1994) were used to 
determine Bush Forever sites within the Perth Metrvpolitan Region 
(Government of Western Australia, 2000a; 2000b). 
Floristic surveys of the Swan Coastal Plain have largely been regionally based and 
the floristic composition of the Wallingup Plain has, on many occasions, been 
overlooked. Many studies may have not included the Wallingup Plain as it is outside 
the boundaries of the Perth Metropolitan Region. Furthermore, the regional scale of 
these studies has had the potential to neglect local-scale changes in vegetation 
patterns, such as the determination of ecoclines between dune systems, and floristic 
characteristics of individual darnpland communities. An intensive local scale 
floristic study on the Wallingup Plain will determine the characteristics of plant 
communities and their associations. Furthermore, it will determine the importance of 
floristic communities and their conservation status on the Wallingup Plain. 
The objective of this chapter is to identify and describe, through a series of 
multivariate analyses, the floristic communities of the Wallingup Plain, and examine 
the differences within each community, and between the communities. 
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3.2 Methods 
3.2.1 Data collection 
Forty-five sites were examined within the study area using a stratified-random 
approach. The sites were detennined in a stratified manner by defining the 
Spearwood and Bassendean dune systems, and in addition a third complex was 
included between the dune systems to determine if a transitional dune ecocline 
existed where the Spearwood dune overlaid the Bassendean complex. Within each 
dune type, fifteen sites were randomly positioned: nine upland sites; three damp land 
sites; and three ecotone sites between the upland and damplands to determine if there 
was a distinct or gradual change between upland and damp land communities. 
Within each stratified unit randomly positioned sites were based on aerial 
photographs, and in the field sites were relocated to ensure they were representative 
of the immediate community. This relocation was necessary to ensure that the sites 
did not cross obvious vegetation transitions such as those observed around the 
damplands contained within the study area, as well as ensure that dominant tree 
species of the site were included in plots (Keighery, 1994). 
At each study site, plots measuring 10 x lOrn (Cresswell & Bridgewater, 1985; 
Gibson et a/., 1994; Kent & Coker, 1992) were placed to record vegetation 
characteristics. The site location was recorded using a Global Positioning System 
(GPS) in both Latitude/Longitude and UTM (AUS84) units, and a photograph was 
taken to show site appearance and vegetation characteristics. 
3.2.2 Floristic Survey 
Before field survey, a search of the Department of Conservation and Land 
Management Rare and Priority Flora database was conducted, along with a review of 
a rare species survey conducted in the area. No rare or priority flora are known to be 
present in the study area. The study area was visited in December 2002 to collect 
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any summer flowering species to aid in future identification. Preliminary field 
identification was made for the common species of the Banksia woodlands, and 
unknown species were allocated a field number. Specimens were collected from the 
site at which they were first encountered and placed in a field herbarium for 
subsequent identification. As part of the floristic sampling, annual plants and 
geophytes were collected and measured. However due to the fieldwork being 
conducted from July to mid-September, many of these were only beginning their 
annual growth phase and varied considerably in abundance and cover. Although 
every effort was made to identify annual plants and geophytes, it is po·ssible that the 
presence of some of these species has been overlooked. 
Abundance of all plant species found within a plot was measured and recorded, along 
with cover data. Vegetation cover was visually estimated and placed within the 
appropriate Braun-Blanquet cover scale, which has been slightly modified to suit this 
study (Table 3.1). To allow statistical analysis, an original value ofO was changed to 
0.5 in the Braun-Blanquet scale. 
Table 3.1. Braun-Bianquel Cover Scale (slightly modified for this study). 
Cover Class Vegetative Cover 
0.5 < 1% 
1 1-5% 
2 6-25% 
3 26-50% 
4 51 75% 
5 76 100% 
Species not recorded in a plot, but somewhat representative of the surrounding 
Banksia woodland were recorded for presence to a distance of 20m from the plot. 
They have not been included in the statistical analysis. Species seen within the study 
area, but not recorded within plots were noted; again they have not been included in 
data analysis and are listed in Appendix 1. 
Identification of species was conducted using Blackall and Grieve (1980; 1981; 
1982; 1985), Marchant eta/. (1987) and Bennett (1988). All identified plants were 
matched against voucher specimens at the Western Australian Herbarium. 
Nomenclature follows that of Florabase (Western Australian Herbarium, 2003). 
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Following species identification a comprehensive checklist was compiled of all 
species within the study area. Sites were revisited in late September to record any 
new species, including annuals and geophytes. It is intended that mounted 
specimens will be lodged with the School of Natural Sciences at Edith Cowan 
University on completion of the project. 
3.2.3 Data analysis 
To address the first aim of the project, vegetation cover data of all plots was used to 
determine the floristic patterns across the Wallingup Plain landscape. A quantitative 
approach using the Braun-Blanquet cover scale (Table 3.1) was used primarily 
because it gives a more accurate representation of dominant species compared to 
presence/absence data. This approach was preferred to using a plant abundance date!, 
as many more individuals of a small species could grow within the same area 
compared to a large species (Kent & Coker, 1992). 
Once identified, the floristic communities of the Wallingup Plain were examined in 
terms of their floristic composition within each community, as well as between 
communities. Each 10 x 1Om plot was treated as an individual sampling unit and the 
species x site matrix for the floristic analysis totalled 45 plots and 185 species. 
Multivariate analyses of floristic data were performed in a number of steps using the 
PRIMER v.5 (Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research) software 
(Clarke & Warwick, 1994). These steps will be outlined below. 
1. A species x site matrix of vegetation data collected within the study area, using 
Bra1m-Blanquet cover values, was composed in·PRIMER. 
2. A site x site similarity matrix was constructed from the species x site matrix 
using the Bray-Curtis association measure (Bray & Curtis, 1957). This measure 
of similarity has been found to be very robust over a range of applications and 
ecological data (Clarke & Warwick, 1994; Faith eta!., 1987). 
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3. Hierarchical Agglomerative Cluster Analysis, or CLUSTER, in PRIMER was 
used to group sites based on their similarity. Floristic communities were defined 
by initia1ly defining two broad vegetation types (uplands and damp lands). Broad 
vegetation types were then classified into five communities (hereafter referred to 
as communities) at a level selected to reduce the number of communities without 
reducing the resolution of the clustering technique. This involved splitting the 
uplands into two communities and the darnplands into three communities. Where 
CLUSTER identified a single plot as a community, the plot was joined to the 
next most similar plot. Each floristic community defined in CLUSTER was 
given an alphabetical and descriptive name based on the domir.ant overstorey 
species and including, if applicable, the dominant understorey speci-. s of the plots 
comprising that community. 
4. Non-metric Multi Dimensional Scaling (MDS) in PR.Th1ER was used to identify 
the floristic gradients across community types, and to detennine the relationships 
between sites and communities. The MDS was based on the Bray-Curtis 
similarity matrix (Kent & Coker, 1992), which was built up as a distance map 
between plots in tenns of their composition of similarity. The calculation of the 
minimum stress value was based on 100 iterations. 
5. The Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM) procedure in PRIMER was used to test for 
the significance between floristic c'ommunity groupings. 
6. Similarity of Percentages (SIMPER) in PRIMER complimented ANOSIM by 
detennining the species contributing to the dissimilarity between communities, as 
well as the similarity within communities. 
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Indicator species were determined using the mean cover values of species, as it 
removes any effect of the number of plots in the various communities, and of 
differences in cover among plots belonging to the same community (Dufrene & 
Legendre, 1997). Indicator species were determined using the following formula 
(Dufrene & Legendre, 1997): 
Where: 
Ay = Nindividualsu 
Nindividualsi 
Bii = Nsitesy 
Nsitesj 
Nindividualsi/ is the mean cover of species i across community j 
Nindividualsi is the sum of the means of cover of species i across all 
communities 
Nsitesi/ is the number of sites in community j where species i is present 
Nsitesj is the total number of plots in that community 
INDY AL is the Indicator Value of species in plot} 
INDY AL was calculated for all species in the five communities defined on the 
Wallingup Plain. Indicator species were delineated for each community as those 
with the highest INDY AL. A cut-off INDY AL was determined 11.t 50% (75% in 
Community A) of the value of the top-ranking indicator species for each community. 
The cut-off percentage of Community A was determined at 75% due to the large 
numbers of species in this community. 
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3.3 Results 
3.3.1 Floristics of the Wallingup Plain 
A total of 185 vascular plant species belonging to 42 plant families were recorded in 
the Banksia woodland of the Wallingup Plain. Of these, 32 were introduced (weed) 
species. A further 13 species belonging to 10 families (including five previously 
unrecorded families) were found in the study area, but were not recorded within the 
plots; these species are listed in Appendix 1. Two of these species were introduced. 
Families with the most species were Myrtaceae (21), Proteaceae (16), Papilionaceae 
(14), Asteraceae (13), Orchidaceae (10) and Sty!idiaceae (7). The best represented 
genera are shown in Table 3.2. Other genera well represented throughout the 
Wallingup Plain study area were Hibbertia, Acacia, Drosera, Conostylis, and 
Leucopogon. 
Table 3.2. Genera best represented in the study area. A * denotes an introduced 
(weed) species. 
Family 
Myrtaceae 
Proteaceae 
Papilionaceae 
Asteraceae 
Orchidaceae 
Stylidiaceae 
Genus 
Calytrix 
Melaleuca 
Eremaea 
Eucalyptus 
Banksia 
Petrophile 
Dryandra 
Jacksonia 
Davesia 
Cotula* 
Hypochaeris* 
Caladenia 
Stylidium 
Number of 
Species 
3 
3 
2 
2 
5 
3 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
7 
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3.3.2 Floristic communities 
Hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis (CLUSTER) identified five floristic 
communities within the study area (Figure 3.1 ), reflecting the variation in vegetation 
differences across the dune formations of the Wallingup Plain. Two Banksia 
woodland communities of similar floristic composition were defmed, along with 
three damp land communities of varying floristic composition. One plot remained 
unclassified. The communities varied significantly in number of plots and total 
species richness, with the largest community (Community A) comprising 17 plots 
and 108 species, and the smallest community (Community C) comprising 4 plots and 
41 species. Few species were found consistently throughout the communities; 
among them were Hibbertia subvaginata, Caladenia jlava, and Pterostylis 
pyramidalis. At least one overstorey species of Banksia, Eucalyptus, or Melaleuca 
was prevalent in each of the five communities. 
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Figure 3.1. Classification of communities (using Hierarchical Cluster Analysis in 
PRIMER). One plot remained unclassified. Floristically, 2 upland communities (A 
and B) and 3 dampland communities (C, D & E) were identified (dotted lines). Dune 
position of these communities can be seen in Appendix 2. 
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The characteristics of the floristic communities of the Wallingup Plain can be seen in 
Table 3.3, which shows a breakdown of species found within a particular 
community.. Typical species are those which occur in plots at a frequency >75%, 
while indicator species (Dufrene & Legendre, 1997) are the highest ranking species 
in tenns of cover. Indicator species are species that have a cover value >50% of the 
highest ranking species except for Community A where indicator species have a 
cover value of>75% the highest ranking species. 
The floristic communities of the Wallingup Plain have been mapped to show their 
distribution (Figure 3.7). Community A is the dominant community of the study 
area, followed by Community B. Both are upland communities. Community A is 
found predominantly on the Spearwood dune system while Community B is found 
on the Bassendean dune system. Community location in terms of geographic 
position will be discussed in detail in Chapter 4. Damp land communities are found 
scattered throughout the Wallingup Plain, with no clear distinction between dune 
types. 
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Table 3.3. Species composition of communities within the Wallingup Plain Study 
area based on CLUSTER analysis. Common species are those occurring in 75-
100% of plots of a given community, and have a high Braun-BIEmquet cover value 
relative to the remaining species. Indicator species are those species that have an 
INDVAL >50% (75% in Community A) of the highest ranking species using Dufrene 
and Legendre methodology (1997). A* denotes an introduced (weed) species. 
Community A 
Banksia menziesii- Banksia attenuata woodland over Hibbertia 
hypericoid,es, Xanthorrhoea preissii, Mesomelaena pseudostygia and 
Scholtzia involucrata on Spearwood dunes. 
Typical species 
Trees Shrubs Herbs 
Banksia attenuata 
Banksia menziesii 
Indicator species 
Trees 
Calytrix navescens 
Eremaea asterocarpa 
Hibberlia huegelii 
Hibbcttia hypericoides 
Mela/euca trichophyl/a 
Philothecia spicata Petrophile 
linearis 
Scholtzia involucrata 
Stirlingia /atifolia 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Shrubs 
Cafytrix flavescens 
Eremaea asterocarpa 
Hibbertia huegelii 
Petrophile finearis 
Mean species richness: 35.3 
Mean weed richness: 0.41 
Number of plots: 17 
Anigozanthos humilis 
Drosera erythrorhiza 
Conostylis setigera 
Caladenia sp. 
Loxycarya nexuosa 
Mesomelaena pseudostygia 
Patersonia occidentalis 
Herbs 
Anigozanthos humilis 
Conostylis setigera 
Loxocarya nexuosa 
Mesomelaena pseudostygia 
Patersonia occidentafis 
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Table 3.3 (continued). Species composition of communities within the Wallingup 
Plain Study area based on CLUSTER analysis. Common species are those 
occurring in 75-100% of plots of a given community, and have a high Braun-
Bianquet cover value relative to the remaining species. Indicator species are those 
species that have a cover value >50% of the highest ranking species using Dufrene 
and Legendre methodology (1997). A • denotes an introduced (weed) species. 
Community B 
Banksia attenuata woodland over Eremaea pauciflora, Melafeuca 
trichophyl/a and Leucopogon polymorphus on Bassendean dunes. 
Typical species 
Trees Shrubs Herbs 
Banksia attenuata 
Banksia menziesii 
Indicator species 
Trees 
Acacia pulchefla 
Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Ca/ytrix flavescens 
Conostephium pendulum 
Dasypogon bromeliifolius 
Eremaea pauciflora 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Leucopogon conostephiodes 
Leucopogon polymorphus 
Mela/euca trichophylla 
Petrophile linealis 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Shrubs 
Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Cryptandra pungens 
Hibbertla subvaginanta 
Jacksonia floribunda 
Leucopogon conostephiodes 
Petrophile linearis 
Mean species richness: 33.8 
Mean weed richness: 0.0 
Number of plots: 10 
Ca/adenia sp. 
Drosera erythrorhiza 
Drosera pal/ida 
Lyginia barbata 
Paterson/a occidentalis 
Herbs 
Drosera erythrorhiza 
Drcsera pal/ida 
Lyginia barbata 
Paterson/a occidente/is 
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Table 3.3 (continued). Species composition of communities within the Wallingup 
Plain Study area based on CLUSTER analysis. Common species are those 
occurring in 75-100% of plots of a given community, and have a high Braun-
Bianquet cover value relative to the remaining species. Indicator species are those 
species that have a cover value >50% of the highest ranking species using Dufrene 
and Legendre methodology (1997). A • denotes an introduced (weed) species. 
Community C 
Mela/euca preissiana- Eucalyptus rudis dampland with occasional emergent 
Banksia littoralis and open understorey 
Typical Species 
Trees Shrubs Herbs 
Eucalyptus rudis 
Mela/euca preissiana 
Banksia littoialis 
Indicator Species 
Trees Shrubs 
Mean species richness: 14.5 
Mean weed richness: 7.0 
Number of plots: 4 
Community 0 
Arctotheca calendula" 
Cotula australis" 
Hypochaeris glabra" 
Polycarpon tetraphyllum" 
Solanum nigrum* 
Trachymene pi/osa 
Ursinia anthemoides" 
Herbs 
Hypochaeris g/abra* 
Hypofaena exsulca 
Lepidosperma squamatum 
Podotheca angustifolia 
Trachymene pi/osa 
Melaleuca rhaphiophyl/a- Melaleuca preissiana damp! and over a sparse 
understorey of Kunzea ericitolia and Hypocalymma angustifolium. 
Typical Species 
Trees 
Banksia menziesii 
Melaleuca preissiana 
Mefaleuca rhaphiophyl/a 
Indicator Species 
Trees 
Me/afeuca rhaphiophyl/a 
Shrubs 
Hypoca/ymma angustifolium 
Kunzea ericifolia 
Shrubs 
Mean species richness: 16.9 
Mean weed richness: 3.0 
Number of plots: 7 
Herbs 
Caladenia flava 
Cotu/a australis" 
Hypochaeris g/abra* 
Lepidosperms squamatum 
Podotheca angustifo/ia 
Trachymene pilosa 
Herbs 
Cala1enia flava 
Trachymene pilosa 
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Table 3.3 (continued). Species composition of communities within the Wallingup 
Plain Study area based on CLUSTER analysis. Common species are those 
occurring in 75~100% of plots of a given community, and have a high Braun-
Bianquet cover value relative to the remaining species. Indicator species are those 
species that have a cover value >50% of the highest ranking species using Dufrene 
and Legendre methodology (1997). A • denotes an introduced (weed) species. 
Community E 
Melaleuca raphiophyl/a- Eucalyptus rudis dampland with dense understorey of 
Pericalymma ellipticum, Astarlea fascicularis and Hypocalymma angustifo/ium 
Typical Species 
Trees Shrubs Herbs 
Banksia lfttoralis 
Eucalyptus rudis 
Me/aleuca rhaphiophy/la 
Indicator Species 
Trees 
Eucalyptus rudis 
Me/aleuca rhaphiophy/la 
Astartea fascicu/Ciris 
Beaufortia e/egans 
Hypocalymma angustifoffum 
Kunzea ericifolia 
Pericalymma el/ipticum 
Re elia ciliata 
Shrubs 
Astartea fascicularis 
Pericalymma el/ipticum 
Regelia ciliata 
Mean species richness: 18.5 
Mean weed richness: 1.2 
Number of plots: 6 
Caladenia flava 
Cassytha racemosa 
Hypochaeris g/abra• 
Lepidosperma squamatum 
Trachymene pilosa 
Herbs 
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3.3.4 Floristic variability between communities 
3.3.4.1 Variability between all floristic communities 
Analysis of Similarities, or ANOSIM, perfonned on the specie.s x site similarity 
matrix in PRIMER, determined that all communities were significantly different (R = 
0.868 at 0.1% significance level). 
When plotted using Multi Dimensional Scaling (MDS) techniques, it is evident that 
the upland communities (Community A, B) differ substantially to the dampland 
communities (Communities C-E) (Figure 3.8). The upland communities are 
generally more unifonn and floristically similar to one another, while the damp land 
communities are varied in terms of their floristic composition. While there is a clear 
distinction between Communities A and B, there does not appear to be a clear 
distinction between the dampland communities. Variability within dampland 
communities is relatively high, and some overlap in floristic composition is seen 
between Communities C and D (Figure 3.8). The stress level of the ordination 
(Figure 3.8) is low, indicating that the similarity between sites is suitably expressed 
using ordination methods. 
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Figure 3.8. Two-dimensional Multi Dimensional Scaling of the floristic communities 
found within the Wallingup Plain study area, derived from cover data. The figure 
represents all the plots comprising each plant community identified by CLUSTER 
analysis (Communities A-E, Figure 3.1 ). 
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Dissimilarity in relation to floristics is varied between communities, as Table 3.4 
shows. It is evident that upland communities have a markedly different floristic 
composition from damp land communities. Upland communities are relatively similar 
in floristic composition (56. 70%), and the greatest dissimilarity is seen between 
Community C and the upland communities. A full list of species responsible for the 
dissimilarity between communities is shown at Appendix 3. 
Table 3.4. Average dissimilarity between floristic communities of the Wallingup 
Plain. Values were derived from SIMPER in PRIMER, and are expressed as a 
percentage. 
Community A B c D E 
A 
B 56.70 
c 97.32 97.65 
D 91.88 93.19 80.86 
E 96.10 94.64 88.95 79.16 
3.3.4.2 Variability between upland Communities 
Communitie.:s A and B are located on the upland areas of the Wallingup Plain. 
Species found commonly within these communities are Banksia attenuata, B. 
menziesii, Bossiaea ericocarpa, Calytrix jlavescens, Hibbertia hypericoides, H. 
subvaginata, Loxocarya jlexuosa, Mela/euca trichophylla, Petrophile linearis, 
Philotheca spicata, Stirlingia latifolia and Xanthorrhoea preissii. 
Community A, located on the Speanvood dunes is generally more uniform and 
floristically similar than the Bassendean dune community (Community B). Upland 
communities revealed distinct variation in floristic composition between the 
communities found on Spearwood and Bassendean dune systems (Figure 3.9). 
Generally, the variability within each community is greater than between the two 
communities. 
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Figure 3.9. Two-dimensional Multi Dimensional Scaling of the upland floristic 
communities found within the Wallingup Plain study area, derived from cover data. 
The figure represents all the plots comprising each plant community identified by 
CLUSTER analysis (Communities A and B, Figure 3.1 ). 
Upland communities were found to have the lowest floristic dissimilarity within the 
study area (Table 3.3). Species distinguishing these communities can be seen in 
Table 3.4. These values are derived from SIMPER analysis. Dissimilarity values are 
based on Braun-Blanquet cover values (Table 3.1). Species with an average 
dissimilarity <1.5 are shown in Appendix 3. 
Table 3.4. Species distinguishing Communities A and B. 
Community A Community B Mean 
Species 
Mean Abundanca Mean Abundance Dissimilarity 
Eremaea eauciflora 1.35 2.90 2.72 
Hibbertia h~eericoides 2.47 1.10 2.21 
Leucoeouon eoly_more_hus 0.12 2.00 2.11 
Banksia menziesii 3.18 1.80 1.85 
Mesomelaena e_seudostygia 1.62 0.10 1.74 
Verticordia nitens 0.24 1.40 1.67 
Banksia attenuata 3.06 1.60 1.60 
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3.3.4.3 Variability between dampland Communities 
Low lying, or dampland areas within the Wallingup Plain study area are 
characterised by an overstorey of Melaleuca rhaphiophylla, M. preissiana or 
Eucalyptus rudis with often a sparse understorey. Species occurring in all 
communities were Astartea fascicularis, Cotula australis*, Eucalyptus rudis, 
Hypoca/ymma angustifi/oum, Hypochaeris g/abra *, Kunzea ericifolia, Trachymene 
pilosa and Ursinia anthemoides*. Mean weed richness is relatively low in the 
damplands in comparison the wetlands of the Swan Coastal Plain (Gibson et al., 
1994), ranging from 1.17 to 7.00 species I plot. Seventy-eight percent of the total 
recorded weed species were found in the dampland communities. Anaga/lis 
arvensis* (Pimpernel), r:otula australis* (Common Cotula), Hypochaeris glabra* 
(Flat Weed) and Ur.sinia anthemoide.s* (Ursinia) were found in Communities C, D 
and E, while Oxalis sp*, Solanum nigrum* (Black Berry Nightshade) and 
Zantede.schia aethiopica *(Arum Lily) were found in two damp land communities. 
Multi-dimensional Scaling (in PR.Thr.iER) reveals that dampland communities are 
floristically varied both within and between communities (Figure 3.10). It is evident 
that there is some floristic overlap between Community C and D. 
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Figure 3.10. Two-dimensional Multi Dimensional Scaling of the dampland floristic 
communities found within the Wallingup Plain study area, derived from cover data. 
The figure represents all the plots comprising each plant community identified by 
CLUSTER analysis (Communities A and B, Figure 3.1 ). 
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Lowland communities on the Wallingup Plain were found to be substantially 
different from the upland communities. This dissimilarity was also evident in Table 
3.4). Species distinguishing dampland communities (derived from SIMPER) can be 
seen in Table 3.5 (a~c). Again, dissimilarity values are based on the Braun~ 
Blaunquet cover values, and average dissimilarity >2.0 has not been included (see 
Appendix 3). 
Table 3.5 {a). Species distinguishing Communities C and D. Average dissimilarity 
between these communities is 80.86. 
Species Community C Community D Mean Mean Abundance Mean Abundance Dissimilaritz: 
Melafeuca e_reissiana 4.25 1.43 6.90 
Lee_idose_erma sguamatum 0.00 2.57 5.41 
Po/y_care_on tetrae_hl}lum* 1.75 0.00 3.61 
Melafeuca rhaf!.hioe_hy_lfa 0.00 1.57 3.27 
Kunzea ericifolia 0.25 1.43 2.78 
Cotula australis* 1.00 0.86 2.71 
Hypocalymma angustifolium 0.50 1.21 2.57 
Hy_e_ochaeris g_labra* 1.50 2.71 2.55 
EucaiJP.tus rudis 1.25 0.29 2.28 
Podotheca ang_ustatum 0.00 1.07 2.20 
Banksia menziesii 0.00 1.00 2.02 
Table 3.5 (b). Species distinguishing Communities C and E. Average dissimilarity 
between these communities is 88.95. 
Species 
Melaleuca e.reissiana 
Melaleuca rhae.hiophy_lla 
Pericaly_mma ellie.ticum 
Eucalyptus rudis 
Poly_carpon tetraphy_llum* 
Hypoca/ymma angustifolium 
Banksia littoralis 
Astartea fascicularis 
Cotula australis* 
Kunzea ericifolia 
Hy_e_ochaeris g_labra* 
Regelia ciliatum 
Lee_idose_erma sguamatum 
CommunityC 
Mean Abundance 
4.25 
0.00 
0.13 
1.25 
1.75 
0.50 
1.00 
0.25 
1.00 
0.25 
1.50 
0.00 
0.00 
Community E 
Mean Abundance 
0.00 
4.00 
1.83 
1.83 
0.00 
2.00 
1.50 
1.50 
0.33 
1.17 
0.83 
1.17 
1.33 
Mean 
Dissimilarity 
8.59 
7.96 
3.54 
3.49 
3.46 
3.27 
3.12 
2.93 
2.20 
2.11 
2.08 
2.06 
2.04 
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Table 3.5 (c). Species distinguishing Communities D and E. Average dissimilarity 
between these communities is 79.16. 
Species CommunityD Community E Mean Mean Abundance Mean Abundance Dissimilarity 
Me/aleuca rhae_hioe_hy_lla 1.57 4.00 4.85 
Lep_idose_erma sg_uamatum 2.57 1.33 4.42 
Hypochaeris g_labra• 2.71 0.83 3.74 
Eucal'fp_tus rudis 0.29 1.83 3.72 
Hypocafymma angustifofium 1.21 2.00 3.54 
Perical't.mma ellieticum 0.00 1.83 3.50 
Kunzea ericifolia 1.43 1.17 3.12 
Astartea fascicularis O.o? 1.50 2.93 
Melaleuca preissiana 1.43 0.00 2.67 
Banksia littoralis 0.00 1.50 2.55 
Reqelia ciliata 0.00 1.17 2.01 
3.3.5 Floristic variability within communities 
Within community types, floristic variability occurred between plots. The similarity 
of species within individual communities is seen in Table 3.6. The upland 
communities show the greatest similarity relative to the dampland communities, 
although these values are moderate. 
Table 3.6. Average similarity of floristic communities found on the Walling up Plain 
A 8 c D E 
Similarity 55.80 50.57 30.34 36.70 30.69 
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3.4 Discussion 
3.4.1 Overview 
This chapter identifies and describes five floristic communities within a 
representative area of the Wallingup Plain. Banksia, Eucalyptus and Melaleuca 
dominate the overstorey of these communities, and the Proteaceae, Myrtaceae, 
Papilionaceae and Epacridaceae families dominate a well-developed woody shrub 
layer. Asteraceae, Orchidaceae, Stylidiaceae and Cyperaceae dominate a non-woody 
herb layer. These families are characteristic of Banksia woodlands of the Swan 
Coastal Plain (Beard, 1989; Dodd & Bell, 1993; Dodd & Griffin, 1989; Seddon, 
1972). 
Banksia woodlands are floristically rich and diverse. Upland communities (A and B) 
of the Wallingup Plain are dominated in the tree layer by B. attenuata and B. 
menziesii, and have a diverse shrub and herb layer dominated by Calytrix, 
Conostephium, Conosty/is, Drosera, Eremaea, Hibbertia, Leucopogon, 
Mesomelaena, Petrophile, Scholtzia, Stir/ingia, and Xanthorrhoea species. Although 
there was a species similarity between Communities A and B of 56. 7%, floristic 
variations were mainly due to the following species: Eremaea asterocarpa, 
Jacksonia jloribunda, Leucopogon conostephioides and Verticordia nitens. 
Dampland communities (C, D and E) of the Wallingup Plain show much greater site 
to site variability in species composition than upland communities, yet they cover a 
much smaller area (Figure 3. 7). Damplands are characterised by either a Eucalyptus 
rudis or Melaleuca overstorey. Dissimilarity between these communities is found 
primarily in the shrub and herb layer, where dense stands of Pericalymma, Astartea 
or Hypocalymma species can dominate one area, while a weedy groundcover of 
Cotula * and Hypochaeris* species can prevail in another. These findings relate to 
Muir (1983) who found similar species on the northern Swan Coastal Plain. 
Studies have suggested that an ecocline exists between the Spearwood and 
Bassendean dune systems on the Swan Coastal Plain (Bridgewater & Backshall, 
1981). A 'transitional' dune was sampled during the study, and it was found to 
group with the Spearwood floristic community in CLUSTER. A review of the 
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sampling design showed that transitional plots were placed on the western 
(Spearwood) side of the darnplands intersecting the two dune systems. One plot 
(Transitional 4) was located on the eastern side of these wetland chains, and it 
grouped with the Bassendean community. The results of CLUSTER analysis 
however, showed no distinct community branching to define an ecocline between 
communities, suggesting that an ecocline on the Wallingup Plain does not exist. 
Multi-dimensional Scaling did not distinguish transitional sites grouping between 
Spearwood and Bassendean dunes. 
A total of 34 introduced taxa were recorded within the Wallingup Plain study area, 
representing 17% of the total species seen. Several of the species can be rampant 
colonisers of the Swan Coastal Plain (Keighery, 1994). These include Gladiolus 
caryophyllaceus* (Wild Gladiolus), Echium plantagineum* (Paterson's Curse) and 
Euphorbia terracina* (Geraldton Carnation Weed). These species are currently 
restricted to roads and tracks, but have the potential to spread into the bushland. The 
location of the weeds suggests that roads, such as Military Road, provide a major 
conduit for the spread of exotic species (Gelbard & Belnap, 2003). These species 
were found in upland Community A, although Paterson's Curse and Geraldton 
Carnation Weed were not recorded in any plots. The management of these weeds is 
important due to the severity of their potential impacts, and will be discussed in 
Chapter 5. 
The majority of weed species, most of which are common annuals, were recorded in 
the dampland communities. The species were predominantly found where the 
understorey was most sparse. The species dominating these communities include 
Hypochaeris glabra* (Flat Weed), Arctotheca calendula* (Cape Weed), Cotula 
australis* (Common Cotula), Solanum nigrum* (Black Berry Nightshade) and 
Ursinia anthemoides* (Ursinia). The underlying causes of the location of these 
common weeds will be discussed in subsequent chapters. 
With a local-scale study such as this one, floristic differences between uplands and 
damplands were sampled. As well as this, an ecotone community, located between 
these communities was also sampled. CLUSTER analysis detennined these ecotones 
to be classified as damplands, which may account for the variation within and 
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between dampland communities. It is proposed that the ecotone sampled was 
vegetation characterising the periphery of the damp land communities. 
Floristic variation within communities was evident, particularly in damplands. 
Upland communities however, showed moderate variation with 50-55% of species 
within communities being similar. Floristic variation within damp land communities 
was obvious (Figure 3.10), and common species (eg. those found in plots throughout 
the community) accounted for around one-third for the species recorded within each 
community. This variation can help to explain the total species richness and 
diversity of the Banksia woodlands. 
Floristic assemblages within damplands are varied, and vegetative cover can be 
categorised into either mosaic or complete (>90%) cover. The vegetation 
organisation of damp lands within the study area is classified according to Semeniuk 
et al. (1990) who defined wetlands by vegetation pattern and fonn. Community C 
generally has complete vegetative cover and internal organisation is latifonn, where 
vegetation cover is homogeneous in structure and composition. Community D has a 
mosaic vegetation cover with a gradiform organisation, where vegetation occurs in 
patches but is overall zoned. Community E exhibits complete vegetation cover, and 
can be classified as maculiform, where vegetative cover is composed of mosaics of 
associations (Semeniuk et al., 1990). The dampland communities were found to be 
the most heterogeneous of the floristic communities of the Wallingup Plain, 
containing the greatest variation between and within each community. As a 
consequence, damplands of the Wallingup Plain require further sampling. 
3.4.2 Comparison with other studies 
The floristic communities identified on the Wallingup Plain can be related to 
previous studies. In this study, upland communities are best related to broad-scale 
community types of the Swan Coastal Plain identified by Gibson eta/. (1994), whilst 
dampland communities of the Wallingup Plain were cross-referenced to those 
defined by Gibson eta/. (1994) and Cresswell and Bridgewater (1985). No definite 
comparisons could 'oe made rc!garding damp lands, and the low numbers of plots in 
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wetlands defined by Gibson eta/. (1994) suggests that wetlands are highly variable 
throughout the Swan Coastal Plain. The upland communities defined by Gibson et 
al. (1994) follow similar floristic gradients to those seen on the Wallingup Plain. 
Community A has a higher species richness and weed frequency than Community B, 
and this is seen when compared to the broad-scale communities. 
Community A is relativelY similar to the Spearwood Banksia attenuata woodlands 
(Community 28) defined by Gibson et a/. (1994). Typical and common species 
dominating Community 28 are similar to those found in Community A. Species 
richness is higher in Community 28 (55.2 species compared to 35.3 species in 
Community A), and weed frequency is relatively low (8 species compared to 17 
species in Community A). 
Community B appears to be most similar to the Northern Banksia attenuata - B. 
menziesii woodlands (Community 23b) identified by Gibson eta/. (1994). Species 
richness is high (53.8 compared to 33.8 species in Community B) and weed 
frequency is low (0.7 species compared to none in Community B). Interestingly, 
Conostephium minus is listed as a common species within this community type, and 
this species was recorded within Community B. C. minus was removed from the 
Department of Conservation and Land Management's Priority Flora list in March 
2003 (Western Australian Herbarium, 2003) 
3.4.3 Summary 
The degree of floristic variation found within the Banksia woodlands of the 
Wallingup Plain has significant implications for conservation, since adequate 
conservation requires that the range of variation should be represented in reserves 
(Dodd & Griffin, 19~9). While floristically varied (Figure 3.9) upland communities 
exhibit a greater similarity than dampland C"i11munities, and while conservation is 
important for these areas, it is deemed that dampland communities have a greater 
conservation value due to the variation within each community. 
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CHAPTER4 
Environmental correlates of floristic patterns 
on the Wallingup Plain 
4.1 Introduction 
Floristic assemblages of many ecosystems are largely detennined by a combination 
of environmental factors with an emphasis on geomorphic and edaphic conditions. 
Although no specific study has occurred on the Swan Coastal Plain in relation to 
environmental factors, it is suggested that floristic patterning is reasonably 
detennined from these factors especially on the Wallingup Plain. No single factor is 
likely to explain the vegetation patterns (King & Buckney, 2002; LeBrocque & 
Buckney, 2003) on the Wallingup Plain and a multivariate approach is required to 
detennine the importance of interactions between biotic and abiotic factors. 
The Spearwood and Ba:isendean dune systems are found on the Wallingup Plain and 
fonn the geomorphological basis for the location of vegetation communities. The 
sandy soils of the Banksia woodlands are acidic, strongly leached, highly 
oligotrophic and of poor water-holding capacity (Grigg et al., 2000). Interdunal 
depressions occur in the natural landscape and there is a distinction between floristic 
communities of upland and dampland areas. The Wallingup Plain supports vast 
upland areas of Banksia attenuata and B. menziesii communities which give way to 
Melaleuca preissiana and M rhaphiophylla in damper, lower lying areas. Distance 
between floristic sites and topography also plays a role in determining floristic 
gradients on the Swan Coastal Plain (Cresswell & Bridgewater, 1985; Seddon, 1972; 
Semeniuk & Glassford, 1989) .. 
Edaphic factors, particularly soil nutrients, can be an important determinant to 
distinguish floristic communities. These factors also play a role in defining patterns 
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of native and exotic species richness (Rice & Westoby, 1983). High species richness 
in much of the Western Australian vegetation has been attrib•Jted to low fertility 
levels (Lamont eta/., 1984; LeBrocque & Buckney, 2003; Van der Moezel & Bell, 
1989). 
Hnatiuk and Hopkins (1981) determined that species richness within the kwongan 
shrublands is lowest in winter-wet depressions between low sandy dunes. These 
depressions generally contain higher nutrient concentrations than their upland 
counterparts and are more susceptible to disturbances like fire and exotic species 
invasions. Nutrient enrichment, particularly of phosphorous and nitrogen, mny 
facilitate tlte invasion and establishment of exotic species at the expense of native 
species (Adam eta!., 1989; Allcock, 2002; Bridgewater & Backshall, 1981; Hobbs & 
Atkins, 1988; King & Buckney, 2002). 
Environmental factors considered in this study were: dune position, soil colour, soil 
texture, eastings, northings, height (above sea level), nitrogen (nitrate and 
ammonium), phosphorous, potassium, sulphur, organic carbon, iron, conductivity 
and pH (H20). They were measured to determine the parameters likely to be 
correlated with vegetation patterns on the Wallingup Plain. 
This chapter aims to determine the environmental factors correlated with the floristic 
gradients of the Banksia woodlands of the Wallingup Plain. The importance of the 
environmental correlates of the Wallingup Plain will be used to substantiate the 
delineation of the floristic communities identified in the previous chapter. 
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4.2 Methods 
4.2.1 Overview 
To address the second aim of the project, environmental variables were measured to 
determine if they were correlated to the floristic gradients of the Wallingup Plain 
vegetation communities. The geographical factors measured were latitude, longitude 
and altitude and edaphic factors were soil colour, texture, nitrogen (nitrate and 
ammonium), phosphorous, potassium, sulphur, organic carbon, iron, conductivity 
and pH (H20). 
Groundwater and fire are possible correlates of floristic gradients although they were 
not specifically measured within this study. However, fire history data was available 
from the Departmeut of Conservation and Land Management for much of the study 
area and where possible floristics were analysed against this variable. Slope was not 
measured in this study due to the flat topography of the study area. 
4.2.2 Soil Survey 
4.2.2.1 Field Survey 
Within each 10 x lOrn plot surveyed for floristic characteristics (Chapter 3), soil 
' 
samples were collected for subsequent analysis. Five random topsoil samples, to 
Scm depth, were removed from the plot and mixed together. The samples were 
sealed in plastic bags to prevent moisture loss and were retained for further analysis 
in the laboratory. Visual assessment of the colour of the A horizon was recorded. 
4.2.2.2 Laboratory Analysis of Soil Samples 
Topsoil samples were oven-dried and the fraction greater than 2mm was removed. 
Soil moisture was recorded by weighing the samples before and after the drying 
process, and percentage soil moisture was determined. Analysis of the topsoil 
samples was undertaken at CSBP Plant and Soil Laboratories where the following 
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constituents were measured: texture, colour, nitrogen (nitrate and ammonium), 
phosphorous, potassium, sulphur, organic carbon, conductivity and pH (H20). These 
parameters were chosen because there is compelling evidence in the literature that 
they are important detenninants of plant species distributions, especially in 
Mediterranean climates (Burgman, 1988). 
The following is a summary of the CSBP soil analysis methods for the topsoil 
collected in the Wallingup Plain study area. Texture of the topsoil was measured 
using a moist soil bolus, and matched to a six point scale (Table 4.1). This Table 
(4.1) is an extract from the full classification seen in Duncan (1992). Due to time 
and resource constraints, detailed structural analysis was not conducted in this study. 
Table 4.1. Soil texture classification scale. Modified from Duncan (1992) 
Category Description 
1.0 Sand 
1.5 Sand I Loam 
2.0 Loam · 
Colour of the topsoil from the study area was described using a series of two~ letter 
abbreviations: BL (Black); BR (Brown); and GR (Grey). In order to improve the 
description of the soil colour, LT (light) or DK (dark) have been added where 
applicable. Where soils are best described as a combination of two colours, the 
dominant colour is shown first and qualified by the second colour (Duncan, 1992). 
The nitrate and ammonium nitrogen were measured simultaneously using a Lachet 
flow injection analyser. Soils were tumbled with 1 mol L"1 potassium chloride 
solution for 1 hr at 25°C using a soil/solution ration of 1:5. Available phosphorous 
and potassium were measured using the Colwell method and soils were tumbled with 
a 0.5 mol L"1 sodium bicarbonate solution using a solution ration of 1:100. The 
concentration of potassium was detennined using a flame atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer. Organic carbon was detennined by chromic acid digestion. Soil 
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pH and electrical conductivity were determined on an extract from a 1:5 
soil/deionised water suspension which had been stirred for lltr at 25°C (Yates et at., 
2000). 
4.2.3 Geographical Survey 
Sites were measured geographically by determining the latitude and longitude with a 
Global Positioning System (GPS). Latitude and Longitude were recorded, along 
with Bastings and Northings (UTM-AUS84). For ease of statistical analysis, the 
latter was used in data analysis. The GPS also recorded height above sea level 
(ASL) for each of the above parameters. The position of the individual plots and 
community types was determined in relation to the geomorphic elements of the 
Wallingup Plain. These elements were based on descriptions and mapping units 
from McArthur and Bettenay (1974) and Seddon (I 972). 
4.2.4 Data analysis 
Statistical analysis of environmental variables was initially performed through one-
way ANOV As (p < 0.05) using SPSS software to determine the differences between 
means of the environmental variables for the five community types. The Levene's 
Test was used to determine that the variances were equal and where variance were 
unequal, non-parametric equivalents to ANOVA were used to confirm significant 
differences. Multiple comparisons used least significant differences (LSD) tests. 
The environmental variables sampled were standardised and transformed (square 
root) and the similarity between sites was calculated using Euclidean distance, 
resulting in a Similarity matrix in PRIMER (Clarke & Warwick, 1994). RELATE in 
PRIMER was perfonned on matched similarity matrices of all communities, upland 
communities (Communities A and B) and dampland communities (Communities C-
E) to determine if environmental variables were related to floristic patterns. 
RELATE is a Mantel test based on ranks that compares two similarity matrices. A 
Spearman rank correlation is calculated between the corresponding values of each 
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matrix, giving a global p, and the significance of the correlation is then determined 
by a pennutation procedure (King & Buckney, 2002). BIOENV in PRIMER was 
performed to select the variables 'best' representing the floristic patterns of the 
Wallingup Plain. Here correlations of environmental variables were used to 
determine if they contributed to floristic patterns identified in Chapter 3. 
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4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Dune position of communities 
The 45 plots sampled were classified into five community types based on their 
floristics (Chapter 3). Their location in relation to dune type is shown in Table 4.2, 
which shows that communities A and D are largely restricted to Spearwood dunes. 
Community B is found mainly on Bassendean dunes, while communities C and E are 
found in all dune types. Transitional damp lands are those occurring on the boundary 
between the Spearwood and Bassendean dune systems. 
Table 4.2. Community types and their associated landform 
Community 
Upland Upland Damp land Dampland Dampland 
Spearwood Bassendean Spearwood Bassendean Transitional 
A 17 
B 1 9 
c 3 1 
D 4 1 2 
E 2 2 2 
Soil colour was not statistically analysed. Upland communities were composed of 
grey-brown and light-grey topsoils. Community A (Speatwood dunes) plots 
contained 70% grey-brown soils whereas Community B (Bassendean dunes) plots 
contained 90% of these soils. Soil colour of horizon soils found at >30cm depth 
were not tested, however Community A horizons were generally yellow, and 
Community B hm:zons were brown-grey in colour. Dampland communities were 
variable in their soil colour and this variation can be attributed to the sampling 
regime, where the damp land was sampled in the ecotone and interior. Community C 
contained three types soil colour: grey-brown, brown-grey and dark brown. 
Community D contained light soils: light grey and grey. Community E was the most 
variable, containing light grey, grey, dark grey and dark brown soils. 
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Soil texture was analysed, and results show that every plot within the Wallingup 
Plain has a sand /loam texture. The method employed by CSBP to determine soil 
texture was by using a moist soil bolus. Field observations of the surface soil 
showed that grain sizes of upland soils were coarser than those of damp land soils. It 
is suggested that the method used by CSBP has a poor resolution in determining soil 
texture in different sites on the Wallingup Plain. 
4.3.2 Environmental correlates between communities of the 
Wallingup Plain 
One-way ANOV As were used to determine the differences between means of 
community type for each environmental variable. Table 4.3 shows the results of this 
analysis, where all environmental variables except for Northings were determined to 
be significant. 
Table 4.3. One-way ANOVAs of mean differences between the five community 
types for environmental variables measured within the Walling up Plain study area. 
Environmental Variable Fvalue Pvalue (significance) 
Easting 10.444 <0.001 
Northing 1.615 0.190 
Height {above sea level} 4.868 0.003 
Nitrate-nitrogen 8.836 <0.001 
Ammonium-nitrogen 8.858 <0.001 
Phosg:horous 11.370 <0.001 
Potassium 8.259 <0.001 
Sul~hur 5.967 <0.001 
Organic Carbon 13.943 <0.001 
Iron 6.243 <0.001 
Conductivit~ 4.772 0.003 
~H (H20) 3.532 0.015 
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Means plots for the environmental variables deemed significant are shown in Figure 
4.1 (a-i). These plots show environmental variables are mostly similar in value 
betwt!en communities. Upland communities (Communities A and B) are situated 
higher in the landscape than dampland communities (Communities C, D and E) 
(Figure 4.1 (a)). Multiple comparisons using post-hoc tests in ANOV A show that 
there is a significant difference between these community types. There is not a 
significant difference between upland communities, however (p=0.864). 
Edaphic factors were found to distinguish upland and dampland communities within 
the study area. Concentrations of ammonium-nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, 
sulphur, organic carbon, iron and conductivity (Figure 4.1 (c-i)) were greater in 
dampland communities. Community C (dampland) however, was found to be 
significantly different from upland communities as well as the other dampland 
communities; multiple comparisons results are shown in Table 4.4, which examines 
the significance levels of Community C when compared to other communities. 
Community C is significantly different from upland communities (p < 0.001 in all 
cases). Community C is generally more similar to Community E, which exhibits 
higher p values) than any other community. Community C and E also exhibit closer 
mean values than with other communities. There is a significant difference in terms 
of nitrate-nitrogen between Community C and all other communities (p < 0.001). In 
relation to pH (H20), no significant difference was recorded in and between 
communities. 
Table 4.4. P values of multiple comparisons of Edaphic factors between Community 
C and other communities. 
Communit~ C Communit~A CommunitX B CommunitX D Communit!{ E 
Nitrate-nitrogen <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
Ammonium-nitrogen <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.017 
Phosehorous <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 
Potassium <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.008 
Sulehur <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.024 
Organic Carbon <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.007 
Iron <0.001 <0.001 0.006 0.049 
Conductivity <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.003 
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Differences between the two upland communities (Communities A and B) were 
examined using independent t-tests with equal variances assumed. The only 
differences between Community A and B were sulphur (t = 2.736; df = 25; p = 
0.011) and conductivity (I = 2.565; df = 25; p = 0.017). Both factors were found to 
be significantly greater on the Spearwood dunes (Community A). 
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(a) Altitude 
Altitude F = 4.868 
p = 0.003 
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(b) Nitrate • nitrogen 
Nitrate - nitrogen F = 8.836 
p = <0.001 
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Figure 4.1 Means plots of environmental factors within each community. (a) Altitude; 
(b) Nitrate-nitrogen. F and P (significance) values are shown. Error bars represent 
the standard error for each community. 
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(c) Ammonium-nitrogen 
Ammonium-nitrogen F = 8.858 
p = 0.000 
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(d) Phosphorous 
Phosphorous F=11.370 
p = <0.001 
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Figure 4.1 (continued) Means plots of environmental factors within each community. 
(c) Ammonium~nitrogen; {d) Phosphorous. F and P (significance) values are shown. 
Error bars represent the standard error for each community. 
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(e) Potassium 
Potassium F = 8.259 p = <0.001 
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(f) Sulphur 
Sulphur F = 5.967 
p = <0.001 
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Figure 4.1 (continued) Means plots of environmental factors within each community. 
(e) Potassium; (f) Sulphur. F and P (significance) values are shown. Error bars 
represent the standard error for each community. 
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(g) Organic Carbon 
Organic Carbon F = 13.943 
p = <0.001 
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(h) Iron 
Iron F = 6.243 
p = <0.001 
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Figure 4.1 (continued) Means plots of environmental factors within each community. 
(g) Organic Carbon; (h) Iron. F and P (significance) values are shown. Error bars 
represent the standard error for each community. 
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(i) Conductivity 
Conductivity F = 4.772 
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0) pH (H,O) 
pH (H20) F = 3.532 
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Figure 4.1 (continued) Means plots of environmental factors within each community. 
(i) Conductivity; G) pH (H20). F and P (significance) values are shown. Error bars 
represent the standard error for each community. 
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Soil moisture levels were analysed usmg one-way ANOVAs. No significant 
differences were seen between soil moisture levels between communities. Data was 
further analysed using non-parametric tests, where no significance level was 
detennined. However, the soil moisture levels show similar trends to edaphic 
patterns between communities (Figure 4.2), that is uplands have lower values than 
damp lands. 
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Figure 4.2. Mean soil moisture percentages for floristic communities of the 
Walliftgup Plain. Error bars the represent standard error for each community. 
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4.3.3 Correlations between environmental and floristic 
gradients 
4.3.3.1 All communities 
RELATE in PR.Th1ER tested the similarity matrices between environmental 
correlates and floristics for all sites. Rho at 0.1% significance level was determined 
at 0. 742, suggesting that there is a relatively strong relationship between 
environmental variables and floristic composition. BIOENV in PRTh1ER was used 
to detennine the environmental variables most strongly correlated to floristic 
composition. Table 4.5 shows the correlations of the variables having a strong to 
moderate relationship between environmental variables and floristics. The variables 
show that edaphic factors (except for nitrate-nitrogen) have a strong correlation, 
while geographic factors (latitude, longitude and altitude) have a weak correlation. 
Table 4.5. Environmental variables linked to floristic communities of the Walling up 
Plain with level of Spearman rank correlation shown. 
Environmental Variable Correlation 
Iron 0.719 
Conductivit~ 0.682 
Sul~hur 0.680 
Potassium 0.647 
Phosehorous 0.611 
Organic Carbon 0.600 
Ammonium-nitrogen 0.559 
Soil Moisture 0.539 
Nitrate-nitrogen 0.282 
Height (ASL) 0.277 
PH (H20) 0.264 
Easting 0.140 
Northing 0.069 
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Bubble values of environmental factors, when overlain on the MDS of floristic 
composition as outlined in Chapter 3 (Figure 3.8) show the general environmental 
relationships. Due to the resolution of the bubble values, some values are not seen, 
however, they have been included in the analysis. 
Generally, a decreasing trend in environmental variables is seen from the dampland 
communities (right) to the upland communities (left). This indicates that the floristic 
gradient from uplands to damplands on the Wallingup Plain is linked to edaphic 
factors, especially nutrients. 
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4.3.3.2 Upland Communities 
RELATE showed that uplands are moderately related in tenns of environmental 
variables, with a Rho value at 0.1% significance level of 0.373. BIOENV 
determined the environmental variables linked to this similarity and these can be 
seen in Table 4.6. Geographic locations (Bastings and Northings) were found to 
influence floristics more than edaphic factors within upland communities. 
Table 4.6. Environmental variables linked to floristic variability of upland 
communities within the Wallingup Plain. 
Environmental Variable Correlation 
Northing 0.421 
Easting 0.421 
Nitrate-nitrogen 0.328 
Conductivity 0.266 
Sulphur 0.227 
Ammonium-nitrogen 0.084 
Potassium 0.063 
Organic Carbon 0.050 
Iron 0.047 
pH (H,O) 0.037 
Phosphorous 0.008 
Height (ASL) -0.064 
Soil Moisture -0.097 
The use of bubble~plots (when overlain on MDS plots of floristic communities 
defined in Chapter 3 (Figure 3.9) suggests that there are no environmental factors 
that are obviously linked to floristic gradients in these tv,:o upland communities. 
Although BIOENV suggests reasonable correlations with eastings, northings and 
nitrate-nitrogen, the relationship between these variables and floristic gradients was 
nol obvious. Sulphur and conductivity, the two variables determined to be 
significant using t-tests, do show slight differences between communities. Although 
not a clearly defined trend these factors are generally highr..1 in Community A (Figure 
4.4 (a-b)). 
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(a) Conductivity (Correlation 0.266) 
Slress:0.19 
• 
• 
0 
0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 
(b) Sulphur (Correlation 0.227) 
stress: 0.19 
• 
• •• 
0 
0 0 
0 CDO 
0 
Figure 4.4. Bubble-plots of environmental (edaphic) variables influencing the upland 
floristic gradients of the Walling up Plain. (a) Conductivity; (b) Sulphur. Community A 
(black); Community B (grey), 
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4.3.3.3 Dampland Communities 
Dampland communities (C-E) were found to have a relatively poor relationship to 
environmental factors. RELATE showed that Rho was 0.228 at a 4.0% significance 
level. The t:nvironmental parameters responsible for this relationship (derived from 
BIOENV) can be seen in Table 4.7. Unlike uplands, geographic location is not an 
indicator of floristic variation. Edaphic factors are a greater indicator of the floristic 
variation within damp lands. 
Table 4.7. Environmental indicators of floristic variation in dampland communities on 
the Walling up Plain. 
Environmental Variable Correlation 
Nitrate-nitrogen 0.391 
Sulphur 0.292 
Conductivity 0.286 
Ammonium-nitrogen 0.279 
Phosphorous 0.268 
Potassium 0.264 
Organic Carbon 0.217 
Iron 0.204 
Easting 0.172 
Northing 0.167 
Height (ASL) 0.097 
Soil Moisture -0.022 
pH (H,O) ·0.007 
Bubble-plots in PRIMER show that the damplands of the Wallingup Plain are 
variable between and within conununities. The gradient of the bubble-plots does not 
differ from that seen in Figure 4.3, and generally the gradient moves from 
Community C (bottom, yellow) to Community E (top, red). Nitrate-nitrogen is not 
represented in Figure 4.3, and as this is the highest environmental correlation found 
within damp land communities. It is illustrated in Figure 4.4 and it is clearly evident 
that nitrate-nitrogen is substantially higher in Community C. 
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4.4 Discussion 
4.1 Environmental correlates of floristic patterns 
Banksia woodland floristics on the Wallingup Plain are largely determined by 
environmental parameters. High correlations of edaphic factors including iron, 
conductivity, sulphur, potassium, phosphorous, organic carbon, ammonium-nitrogen 
and soil moisture suggest these may control community distributions across the 
Wallingup Plain. No single environmental correlate can adequately explain floristic 
patterns (King & Buckney, 2002; LeBrocque & Buckney, 2003) and it is clear that a 
complex of environmental factors are linked to the floristic patterns across the 
Wallingup Plain. This is particularly evident between the transition from upland to 
damp land communities. 
Few studies have focussed on the prevailing environmental conditions influencing 
Banksia woodland floristics. Regional scale studies by Beard {1979a; 1979b ). 
Heddle eta/. (1980), Havel (1968), Cresswell and Bridgewater (1985) and Gibson et 
a/. (1994) have reported that geomorphic elements, soil leaching and soil moisture 
wer~ important determinants of the floristic patterning of Banksia woodlands on the 
Swan Coastal Plain. This local scale study has extended these findings by examining 
the role edaphic factors, like nutrients, play in influencing community composition of 
the Banksia woodlands on the Wallingup Plain. 
Soil moisture was higher in the interdunal depressions characteristic of the damp land 
communities of the Wallingup Plain. The Gnangara groundwater mound is located 
beneath the Wallingup Plain and it is expected that generally these depressions are 
groundwater-fed. The conductivity of these areas was generally higher than in 
uplands, suggesting that the salinity of groundwater plays an important role in 
determining Banksia woodland vegetation patterns (eg. Groom et al. (2000a); Groom 
(2003)), although groundwater was not studied here. Cresswell and Bridgewater 
(1985) determined that floristics of dampland communities exhibit an east-west 
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zonation due to the changing conductivity of groundwater (ie. conductivity higher in 
damplands of the Spearwood dunes), although the variable nature of darnplands on 
the Wallingup Plain did not show such a gradient. Floristically. damplands are 
characterised by Melaleuca rhaphiophylla, M. preissiana and Eucalyptus rndis. 
These species are replaced on dune slopes by species that are better adapted to drier 
conditions such as Banksia attenuata and B. menziesii (Groom, 2003; Muir, 1983). 
4.2 Geomorphic association of floristic pattens 
The Spearwood and Bassendean dune systems fonn the geomorphological basis of 
the Wallingup Plain. Following the fonnation of the Bassendean dunes there was a 
considerable period of time before the accumulation of the Spearwood dune system 
began (McArthur & Bettenay, 1974). Leaching of the Bassendean dunes over this 
comparatively longer period has removed much of the carbonate so prominently 
found in the Speruwood system, allowing the Bassendean dunes to exhibit greater 
species richness than the younger fonnation (Cresswell & Bridgewater, 1985). This 
was not reflected on the Wallingup Plain, where species richness was greater on the 
more saline soils of the Spearwood dunes. This result may be due to the local scale 
nature of the study, compared to the regional analysis of Cresswell and Bridgewater 
(1985). 
Uplands were found in areas of high relief such as dune crests and slopes whereas 
damp lands were typically found in interdunal depressions. This study indicates that 
upland floristi..: boundaries are strongly related to geomorphic units. Upland 
communities of the Wallingup Plain can be classified according to these geomorphic 
units, with Community A found on the Spearwood dunes and Community B found 
predominantly on the Bassendean dune system. These results correspond to previous 
studies on the Swan Coastal Plain where floristics have been found to be strongly 
related to dune type (Beard, I979a; Cresswell & Bridgewater, 1985; Dodd & Griffin, 
1989; Gibson et al., 1994; Griffin & Keighery, 1989; Havel, 1968; Heddle, 1979). 
Two communities identified in the regional study by Gibson et al. (1994) were 
similar to the upland communities on the Wallingup Plain. Community A resembles 
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Community 28, whilst Community B is similar to Community 23b, suggesting that 
the upland communities on the Wallingup Plain are characteristic of those of the 
northern Spearwood and Bassendean dune systems. 
While evidence suggests that Banksia woodland communities follow an east-west 
transition, the results determined that a north-south correlation exists in upland 
communities (Table 4.6). Climate is unlikely to be a parameter influencing the 
changes in vegetation over the relatively small distance and it is likely that the 
differences could be due to dune type. Furthermore, this result suggests that 
geographic distance is important in determining the floristic differences across the 
study area. In comparison, edaphic factors were poorly correlated in upland 
communities where conductivity of the soils and sulphur were the only factors 
determined to be likely to influence floristic patterns. Combinations of geomorphic 
and edaphic factors are likely to contribute to floristic variation between 
communities across the whole Wallingup Plain. Geomorphic factors are moderately 
associated to edaphic variations between ccmmunities on the Wallingup Plain, 
implying that the resemblance between the floristics of any two communities is 
largely a function of both edaphic and geomorphic parameters (Burgman, 1988). 
In many regional scale studies on the Swan Coastal Plain, it has been determined that 
there is little correlation of floristics with soil parameters on sandplain vegetation 
(Burgman, 1988; Griffin & Keighery, 1989; Hnatiuk & Hopkins, 1981). This study 
found soil moisture and nutrients are likely to be correlated to Banksia woodland 
floristics. This suggests that locally, nutrients may play a role in determining 
Banksia woodland floristics. 
4.3 Edaphic associations determining floristic patterns 
Edaphic factors were found to distinguish the floristic gradients on the Wallingup 
Plain and this is particularly evident between upland and dampland communities. 
Edaphic factors are likely to be interrelated with changes in the geomorphology 
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between floristic communities. Upland communities contained comparatively low 
levels of nutrients like ammonium-nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, sulphur, 
organic carbon and iron. Generally, nutrients were found in far greater and varied 
concentrations in dampland communities. Species richness however, was 
comparably greater in the upland communities. It has been documented that high 
species richness in many Western Australian ecosystems is associated with the poor 
nutrient content of the soils (Adam eta!., 1989; Cale & Hobbs, 1991; LeBrocque & 
Buckney, 2003). 
Field obse!Vations of soil texture suggest that redistribution of particles over time has 
generally resulted in the movement of finer soil alluvium and, with it, nutrients to 
dampland sites. This displacement is likely to result in the greater proportion of 
nutrients seen in the dampland communities of the Wallingup Plain. Lower organic 
content, and higher proportion of mineral sand provides fewer exchange sites for 
adsorption of nutrients, and this may explain the relatively low fertility of upland 
sites (Keith & Myerscough, 1993). Generally, the Banksia woodland soils have very 
low levels of nutrients, and plant communities occurring on sandy soils can be 
sensitive to nutrient enrichment (Hobbs & Huenneke, 1992; King & Buckney, 2002; 
Kirkpatrick, 1986; Van der Moezel & Bell, 1989). 
4.4 Exotic species invasions in relation to environmental 
conditions 
Phosphorous and nitrogen enrichment can facilitate exotic species invasion (Adams 
eta!., 2002; Allcock, 2002; Bridgewater & Backshall, 1981; King & Buckney, 2002) 
and it appears that this trend occurs on the Wallingup Plain. In dampland plant 
communities, nutrient enrichment of soil can increase susceptibility to invasion of 
exotic plants directly, independent of physical disturbance (Kirkpatrick, 1986). 
These communities display low species richness compared to upland communities, 
however, exotic species richness is far greater in damplands. The low diversity 
presumably reflects the typically open understorey seen in many damplands, as well 
as the high nutrient status relative to upland communities. Community C, a 
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dampland community, was found to be the least similar to upland communities, as 
well as showing distinct differences with other damplands. Community C exhibited 
the highest levels of phosphorous and nitrogen and contained the greatest number of 
exotic species. This evidence suggests that there is a potential for phosphorous and 
nitrogen enrichment to facilitate exotic species invasions in Banksia woodlands, 
particularly in dampland communities. In these nutrient enriched communities, 
nitrogen is unlikely to be limiting, as nitrogen and phosphorous enrichment often 
coincide (Allcock, 2002). 
4.5 Fire effects on floristics 
Literature suggests that soil phosphorous, nitrate and ammonium levels are 
significantly increased following fires (Enright et al., 1994; Hester & Hobbs, 1992; 
Hobbs, 1991). Frequency, intensity and seasonality of fire events are regarded as 
important factors affecting the distribution of plant species (LeBrocque & Buckney, 
2003). The Wallingup Plain currently experiences relatively infrequent fires, with 
prescribed bum mosaics occurring on a 25-year rotation (B. Inglis, pers.comm). 
Within the study area, patches of vegetation have experienced fires at different times 
within this rotation (Section 2.5). Random selection of sites did not include 
vegetation fr0m the most re:::ent bum (2000/01 season), and thus the effects of fire in 
determining floristic gradients cannot be extrapolated. However, floristically, the 
vegetation does not change markedly between sites burnt in 1988/89 and 1997/98. 
Delfs eta/. (1987) found that canopy cover and community biomass increase rapidly 
in the first seven years following fire, thereafter tending to remain at biomass levels 
typical of unbumt Banksia woodland. Exotic species richness has been found to 
increase following fire (Bridgewater & Backshall, 1981; Hopkins & Griffin, 1989; 
Keighery, 1989; King & Buckney, 2002), although this does not seem to be the case 
on the Wallingup Plain as weed level does not differ between burnt and unbumt 
areas. 
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4.6 Summary 
It is evident that patterns of Banksia woodland floristics on the Wallingup Plain are 
likely to be influenced by a number of environmental factors. Community 
composition across the Wallingup Plain is determined by geomorphic and edaphic 
factors, which combine to form unique floristic communities. The location of upland 
and damp! and communities was determined largely by geomorphic factors, and this 
may have possibly led to the changes in edaphic conditions particularly between 
uplands and damplands. Geographic factors are likely to influence the floristic 
distribution between upland communities more than edaphic factors, while the 
location of damp! and communities is more likely to be influenced by edaphic factors. 
This study found that an enhanced understanding of the multivariate environmental 
correlations helps to explain the floristic variation on the Wallingup Plain. 
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CHAPTER 5 
Management implications for the Banksia 
woodlands of the Walling up Plain 
5.1 Overview 
Effective localised management of the Banksia woodlands of the Wallingup Plain 
requires infonnation on where ihe floristic communities occur and the ecological 
processes that have shaped or maintained these floristic communities. The 
Wallingup Plain incorporates five distinct floristic communities that are shaped by 
the landscape and environmental conditions in which they occur. Unnatural 
introductions, such as the invasion of the bushland by exotic weeds, tracks and 
buildings have the potential to be of detriment to native species. 
Banksia woodlands originally covered an area of around 281 000 ha on the 
Spearwood and Bassendean dune systems of the Swan Coastal Plain between 
Lancelin and Capel. By 1986 an estimated 55% of this woodland had been cleared 
(Hopper & Burbridge, 1989). The Wallingup Plain is one of the few remaining large 
tracts of continuous Banksia woodland on the Swan Coastal Plain. A number of 
threats are facing the Banksia woodland communities of the Wallingup Plain; among 
these are increasing development, construction of access-ways and the introduction 
of exotic speci~s. A complex of natural and human influenced factors also threatens 
the Wallingup Plain vegetation. Disease, declining groundwater (Groom (2003); 
Groom et a/. (2000b; 2000a)) and fire (Delfs et a/.(1987) Hobbs (1991) Perez-
Femandez (2002)) can also alter Banksia woodland composition and dynamics. 
In comparison with other remnants of Banks fa woodland on the Swan Coastal Plain, 
it has been found in this study that the bushland of the Wallingup Plain is in excellent 
condition. The Banksia woodlands of the Wallingup Plain are specie~ rich, with 
upland communities containing an average of 34.55 species per 0.01 ha. 
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Comparably, the dampland communities contain an average of 16 .. 62 species per 
0.01 ha. These findings agree with Gibson et a/. (1994) and Cresswell and 
Bridgewater (1985) who found similar species richness. Furthennore, exotic species 
richness of the Wallingup Plain is relatively low with upland communities containing 
notably fewer species than dampland communities. Problem weed species of the 
Bcmksia woodlands were found predominantly in upland areas while greater weed 
species richness was recorded in damp lands. 
There have been relatively few studies correlating a wide range of environmental 
conditions to Banksia woodland floristics on the Swan Coastal Plain. Given the 
strong link between edaphic variable and floristics on the Wallingup Plain, changes 
in nutrient and moisture regimes, through such things as fluctuations in nutrient 
cycling and groundwater abstraction, are likely to change species composition of 
Banksia woodland communities, especially in damp land areas. 
5.2 Significant flora of the Wallingup Plain 
There is a potential for rare and priority species to be discovered on the Wallingup 
Plain, due to the lack of studies occu1Ting within the area. A spring survey of the 
eastern portion of the study site in 1993 revealed that no declared rare flora (DRF) 
species were found in the area (Weston, 1994). A number of DRF and Priority 
species have habitat ranges that include the Wallingup Plain or nearby areas 
(Weston, 1994}. These species arc: Caladenia lwege/ii (DRF); Drakaea elastica 
(DRF); Tetratheca pilifera (Priority 3); and Stachystemon axillaris (Priority 4). The 
two DRF species have not been found as far north~west as the Wallingup Plain 
(Weston, 1994). 
This study recorded small populations of Conostephium minus (Pink Tipped Pearl 
Flower), a species recently dclistcd (March, 2003) from the Department of 
Conservation and Land Management's Priority 4 list. A Priority 4 listing indicates 
that the taxa, while considered rare in Australia, was not threatened by any 
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identifiable factors (Western Australian Herbarium, 2003). Conostephium minus 
was found on the Bassendean dunes in the southern portion of the study area. This 
species is conspicuous when not in flower, and is often mistaken for Conostephium 
pendulum. 
Cartonema philydroides was identified in the spring survey conducted by Weston 
(1994) as a Priority 4 species. Like Conostephium minus, this species was removed 
from the Priority list in March 2003. Cartonema philydroides was not recorded in 
the study area, possibly due to the species being inconspicuous when not in flower, 
or through insufficient sampling of damp land communities. 
The Wallingup Plain supports significant populations of Boronia purdieana and 
Verticordia nitens (Government of Western Australia, 2000b), both of which are 
found on the Bassendean dune system. Although these species have significant 
populations and a limited range on the Swan Coastal Plain, Boronia purdieana and 
Venicordia nitens are often targeted for the cut-flower market. Other flower species 
targeted for the wildflower industry include Stirlingia /atifolia, Scholtzia involucrata 
and several Banksia species (Department of Conservation and Land Management, 
1999). Management of these significant flora species will ensure their longevity on 
the Wallingup Plain. 
5.3 Significant communities of the Wallingup Plain 
The upland floristic communities of the Wallingup Plain broadly reflect the 
geomorphological elements in which they are found, while the dampland 
communities are found across the entire study site. These findings agree with 
Gibson eta/. (1994) where, with the exception of the seasonal wetland communities, 
their 'supergroups' also correlated with geomorphological units. Many of the 
wetland community types of the Swan Coastal Plain survey were represented by only 
a few plots with restricted distributions (Gibson et a/., 1994). A similar pattern 
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occurs on the Wallingup Plain. Like dampland communities, significantly lower 
species richness was found in the seasonal wetlands (Gibson et al., 1994). 
Low-lying Banksia woodlands and areas characterised by Me/aleuca, Astartea, 
Pericalymma species and cyperaceous and restionaceous sedges are potential habitats 
for a number ofDRF and Priority species found on the Swan Coastal Plain (Weston, 
1994). It is proposed that because of the diversity and range ofdampland vegetation 
types of the Wallingup Plain that the habitats of the Wallingup Plain be regarded as 
having a significant conservation value. Within and between these communities, 
noristic variation and edaphic factors are highly variable. Furthennore, the 
dampland communities identified on the Wallingup Plain were unable to be equated 
with wetland communities of the Swan Coastal Plain defined by Gibson et a!. ( 1994) 
and Cresswell and Bridgewater (1985). Wetlands throughout tl:~ Swan Coastal Plain 
are obviously variable in their geomorphic and noristic composit!o11. as Gibson eta/. 
( 1994) and this study has found. 
The two upland communities are very similar to those defined by Gibson et a/. 
(1994). Community A was most similar to Community type 28 (Spea!Wood Banksia 
auenuata woodlands). This community is well rese1ved and has a low risk 
conservation status. Its spans from Perth to Seabird, and is mainly located to the 
west of the Wallingup Plain. Average species richness was greater in Community 
type 28, although this may be because the plots within the community were studied 
over a number of seasons. 
Community B correlates with Community type 23b (Northern Banksia attenuata- B. 
menziesii woodlands). This community is largely unreserved and its conservation 
status is listed as susceptible (Gibson et a/., 1994). On the Wallingup Plain, 
Community B was found to contain species recently de listed from the Department of 
Conservation and Land Management's Priority List, as well as contain two 
significant populations of taxa. The presence of these populations and the overall 
poor reservation status of Community 8 suggests that the Wallingup Plain should be 
vested in a conservation reserve, rather than its current classification of State Forest. 
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Although Community A is well represented and has a low risk conservation status on 
the Swan Coastal Plain, the management of both upland communities will ensure the 
health of Community B by acting as a buffer if any disturbance occurs on a regional 
scale. However, Community B has a greater conservation requirement due to the 
significant flora found. The vegetation of the community is similar to Bush Forever 
Site 380 (Rosella Road Bushland, Bullsbrook, 4 kilometres SE of Wallingup Plain) 
and described as > 90% pristine to excellent, I 0% very good, with areas of localised 
disturbance along tracks (Government of Western Australia, 2000b). The 
maintenance of the quality of the bushland will be essential in preserving the 
corridors proposed for Gnangara Park. 
Gnangara Park is planned to include the Wallingup Plain through the development of 
Zone 6 of the Park. The reservation of the Wallingup Plain will incorporate the 
northern most portion of the Gnangara Park, with the objective of maintaining the 
'wilderness' of the area (Department of Conservation and Land Management, 
1999). Furthennore, the Wallingup Plain will act as a corridor between Yea! Nature 
Reserve (located to the east of the study area) and the coast. The Gnangara Park 
Concept Plan (1999) takes into account the requirements of the Australian 
International Gravity Observatory, and aims to exclude activities that would cause 
vibrations to upset sensitive measurements of gravity waves. Major activities, such 
as large-scale construction and mining should not be permitted to occur on the 
Wallingup Plain. 
5,4 Exotic species of the Wallingup Plain 
Thirty-four invasive species were recorded in the Banksia woodland of the 
Wallingup Plain, accounting for 17% of the total species recorded. Keighery (1989) 
suggests that the Banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain are represented by 
120 naturalised species. Five species are said to be characteristic of the Banksia 
woodlands: Ehrharta calycina* (Perennial Veldt Grass), Avena barbata* (Bearded 
Oat), Gladiolus caryophyl/aceus* (Wild Gladiolus), Pelargonium capitatum* (Rose 
Pclargonium) and Moraea jlaccida* (One Leaf Cape Tulip) (Keighery, 1989), 
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however only one species, G. caryophyl/aceous* was found within the study area. 
This species is a robust coloniser of Banksia woodland. 
Two major environmental weed species (Keighery, 1992) were found inhabiting 
upland areas of the Wallingup Plain. These were Echium plantagineum* (Paterson's 
Curse); and Euphorbia terracina* (Geraldton Carnation Weed) and were found 
bordering Military Road in the Spearwood dune system. Echium plantagilteum* is a 
environmental weed found in national parks, nature reserves and state forest in the 
south west of Western Australia (Keighery, 1992). Infestations of the pest weed 
Euphorbia terracina* are common where crushed limestone has been used in access 
roads (Hussey et a!., 1997). With only small populations of these species being 
recorded on the Wallingup Plain, it is suggested that they are recent incursions in the 
bushland, and effective weed management may help to suppress further spread. 
Within dampland areas of the Wallingup Plain a maJor environmental weed 
Zantedeschia aethiopica* (Arun1 Lily) was recorded. On the Swan Coastal Plain, Z. 
aethiopica* is found mainly in wetland areas under Mela/euca rhaphiophy//a, M 
preissiana or Eucal}ptus rudis (Keighery, 1997). Keighery (1997) suggests that 
nutrient enhancement of wetlands is a factor in fanning dense stands of Z. 
aethiopica* which overtop the native understorey. 
Exotic annuals are common in the Wallingup Plain damplands. These species 
include Hypochaeris g/abra* {Flat weed), Ursinia anthemoides* (Ursinia) and 
Cotula australis* (Common Cotula). The presence of these species can be attributed 
to the increased concentrations of nutrients (Adams et al., 2002; Allcock, 2002; 
Bridgewater & Backshall, 1981; King & Buckney, 2002; Kirkpatrick, 1986) in the 
Wallingup Plain damplands, relative to upland areas. 
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5.5 Potential of species to invade the Wallingup Plain 
Minimising the opportunities for non-native species to invade bushland is important 
in maintaining the quality of the Wallingup Plain woodlands. Recent incursions of 
vigorous colonisers (Echium plantagineum* and Euphorbia terracuna*) to disturbed 
areas on the Wallingup Plain reveals that the study area is susceptible to further weed 
invasions. Evidence suggests that roads act as a major conduit for the spread of 
exotic species (Gelbard & Belnap, 2003; Lonsdale & Lane, 1990), and will need to 
be surveyed for exotic species invasions on a regular basis. 
A number of tracks traverse the Wallingup Plain and the Bonksia woodlands can 
potentially be disturbed by vehicular disturbance. Rubbish was seen dumped in the 
north~eastern portion of the study area and along the bordering vegetation of Military 
road. Some types of waste, such as law clippings, may increase the nutrient status of 
the surrounding soils and promote weed e::;tablishment in the bushland. Closing 
these tracks may encourage people to stay on main roads. There is a potential for a 
number of Banksia woodland weeds to become established within the Wallingup 
Plain. Disturbance of the Wallingup Plain, through the construction of access-ways 
(Authority, 2000) and by fire (Hobbs, 1991; Hobbs & Huenneke. 1992) may 
facilitate the widespread establishment of exotic species found commonly within the 
Banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain. Species that should be monitored for 
presence and abundance on the Wallingup Plain are included in Table 5.1. 
5.6 Fire on the Wallingup Plain 
Fire can potentially have a number of impacts on the Banksia woodland inhabiting 
the Wallingup Plain. Although not examined in this study, evidence suggests that 
lire can impact the Banksia woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain by increasing 
nutrient levels, thus increasing the susceptibility of bushland to be invaded by exotic 
species. Furthennore, fire regimes that occur on less that a ten-year cycle can be 
detrimental to the rc~establishment of many native Banksia woodland species 
(Cowling eta/., 1990). 
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Table 5.1. Species to be monitored for presence .:u1d abundance within the Banksia 
woodlands of the Walling up Plain (Table modified from Hussey eta/. (1997); Botanic 
Gardens and Parks Authority (2000)). 
Species Present I Absent Method of Impacts (Common name) in study dispersal area 
Asparagus asparagoides* Seeds Blankets understorey vegetation. 
X spread by Dense tuber mats prevent native Bridal Creeper birds. seed germination. 
Asphode/us fistulosus* 
X Seed. 
Competes with native vegetation. 
Onion Weed Invades disturbed bushland. 
Echium plantagineum* 
Seed. Displaces native annuals. 
Paterson's Curse 
Smothers plants and competes with 
Ehrharla ca/ycina*1 natives. 
X Seed. 
Perennial Veldt Grass Fire promotes spread. 
Ve!:X difficult to control. 
Eragrostis curvu/a* Smothers small plants and 
X Seed. competes with natives. 
African Love Grass Ve!Y difficult to control. 
Euphorbia terracina• Dense thickets compete with 
Seed. natives for space, light and 
Geraldton Carnation Weed nutrients. 
Gladiolus caryophyl/aceus• 
,f Seed. Difficult to control as they die back 
Wild Gladiolus in summer to an underground corm. 
Moraea flaccida * Seed and X Competes with natives. 
One Leaf Ca~e TuliE corms. 
Pelargonium capitatum*1 
Smother;; small native plants. 
X Seed. Colonises natural bare sandv 
Rose Pelargonium patches, destroying habitats.of 
burrowing animals. 
Zantedeschia aethiopica• Seed ancl 
Replaces native species, especially 
,f in wetlands, 
Arum Lily Rhizome.i. Now bein!ij found in drier areas 
1 Ehr/wrta caiycina* and Pelargonium capitatum* were not recorded in the 2003 study. Langley 
(p~rs,comm) states that these species were found at the entry to the Australian International 
Gravitational Observatory (AIGO) (Military Road) and around the edges of AIGO buildings and 
tracks in Octobet 2002. They are not currently established in bushland. 
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5.7 Disease on the Wallingup Plain 
Phytopthora cinnamomi, an introduced fungus that destroys roots, is a major disease 
of native and exotic plant communities of the Banksia woodlands on the Spearwood 
and Bassendean dune systems (Burbidge, 1989; Shearer & Hill, 1989). The 
Bassendean dune system is said to experience much greater levels of occurrence of 
Phytopthora cinnamomi (Shearer & Hill, 1989). A visual observation of the 
Wallingup Plain woodland, through aerial photographs and analysis of plots suggests 
that Phytopthora cimwmomi has not contributed to deaths on either dune system. 
This disease if. known to affect a number of genera occurring on the Wallingup Plain 
(Table 5.2). The families with the most taxa affected, the Proteaceae, Mytraceae and 
Epacridaceae, are the dominant families found in the Banksia woodlands of the 
Wallingup Plain. Furthennore, the dominant canopy species ofu.,Jand and dampland 
communities, Banksia, Melaleuca and Eucalyptus are all susceptible to Phytopthora 
cbmamomi. Significant populations of Verticordia nitens and Boron fa purdieana are 
found on the Bassendean dunes (Australia, 2000b) and are susceptible to 
Phytoptlwra cinnamomi. To minimise the spread of Phytopthora cinnamomi 
disturbance to bushland should be minimal, and visitors should remain on sealed 
access-ways. 
Table 5.2. Plant genera of the Wallingup Plain with species known to be affected by 
Phytopthora cinnamomi. Table modified from Langley (2002). 
Proteaceae 
Adenanthos 
Banksia 
Conospermum 
Dryandra 
Hakea 
Petrophi/e 
Stirlingia 
Synaphea 
Myrtaceae 
Beaufortia 
Calothamnus 
Calytrix 
Eremaea 
Eucalyptus 
Hypocalymma 
Kunzea 
Melaleuca 
Regelia 
Scholtzia 
Verticordia 
Epacridaceae 
Leucopogon 
Lysinema 
Other 
Allocasuarina 
Boronia 
Conostylis 
Dasypogon 
Daviesia 
Gastrolobium 
Hibbertia 
Jacksonia 
Macrozamia 
Patersonia 
Phlebocarya 
Xanthorrhoea 
Xanthosia 
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5.8 Management directions for the Banksia woodlands of the 
Wallingup Plain 
The findings of this study indicate the environmental factors which may play a role 
in determining floristic variations within Banksia woodlands on the Wallingup Plain. 
Position in the landscape and soil nutrient I moisture status of the sandy soils of the 
study area delineates upland and dampland communities. Geomorphic factors and 
geographic distance are important factors in predicting the resemblance between 
upland communities, with distance being largely independent of edaphic factors 
(Burgman, 1988). Thus, it is insufficient to allocate reserves to a representative 
portion of a community, or to a variety of soil types within each formation, without 
accounting for the spatial scale of floristic patt~ms (Burgman, 1988). The 
disconnected nature of damplands in the Wallingup Plain area suggests that further 
study is required, although edaphic factors were generally found to influence floristic 
patter.1s within these communities. 
Disturbance is perhaps the greatest threat to the Banksia woodlands of the Wallingup 
Plain. Human disturbances, such as the construction of access-ways and buildings, 
and a complex of natural and human influenced disturbances like altered nutrient 
levels, fires, declining groundwater mounds and diseases can alter the dynamics of 
the Banks fa woodland of the Wallingup Plain. 
With possibly the exception of Community A, the Banksia woodland of the 
Wallingup Plain requires some fonn of reservation, however it is recommended that 
the Wallingup Plain be considered both as a whole and individually in relation to 
floristic interactions between communities at the landscape level. Management of 
individual dampland communities will need to consider the variation in floristic 
composition and relate it to the environmental correlates determined as significant, 
whereas uplands can be managed on a larger scale. The Banksia woodland of the 
Wallingup Plain is in excellent condition. Maintaining this quality will involve a 
consolidated understanding of the bushland and processes influencing its dynamics. 
Further study is needed in this field. The inclusion of the Wallingup Plain in the 
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Gnanagara Regional Park is the first step in conserving the remaining Banksia 
woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain. 
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APPENDIX 1 
Flora list for the Wallingup Plain 
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This list includes all the taxa recognised in the survey of the Wallingup Plain. The 
Communities where the taxa were found are listed. 
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ANTHERICACEAE 
Laxmannia ramosa 
Laxmannia squarosa • 
APIACEAE 
Trachymene pilosa • • 
Xanthosia huegelii • • 
ARACEAE 
Zantedeschia aethiopica • • 
ASTERACEAE 
Arctotheca calendula • 
Conyza SP • 
Cotula australis • • • 
Cotula coronopifolia • 
Dittrichia SP • 
Hypochaeris SP1 • • 
Hypochaeris glabra • • • • 
Lagenifera huegelii • • • 
Olearia sp • 
Podotheca angistifolia • • • 
Waitzia sp1 • 
Waitzia sp2 • 
Sc,nchus oleraceus • 
Ursinia antheroides • • • • 
CARYOPHYLLACEAE 
Cerasitum g!omeratum • 
Polycarpon tetraphyllum • 
CASUARINACAEAE 
Allocasuarina fraseriana • 
Allocasuarina humilis • • 
CYPERACEAE 
Baumea juncea • 
Lepidosperma squamatum • • 
Mesolomena pseudostygia • • 
Schoenus curvifolus • • 
DASYPOGONACEAE 
Dasypogon bromeliifolius • • • 
DENNSTAEDTIACEAE 
Pteridium esculentum • 
DILLENACEAE 
Hibbertia aurea • • 
Hibbertia hugelii • • 
Hibbertia hypercoides • • • 
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" " " " " Hibbertia sp 21 • • • 
Hibbertia racemosa • 
Hibbertia subvaginata • • • • • 
DROSERACEAE 
Drosera erythrorhiza • • • 
Drosera glanduligera 
Drosera pygmaea • • 
Drosera pallida • • • 
EPACRIDACEAE 
Conostephium minus • 
Conostephium pendulum • • • • 
Leucopogon • • 
conostephioides 
Leucopogon polymorphus • • • 
Leucopogon verticillatus • 
Lysinema cilfatum • • 
FABACEAE 
Bossiaea eriocarpa • • • 
Oavesia decurrens • 
Davesia nudiflora • 
Euchilopsis linearis • 
Gompholobium tomentosum • 
Hovea trisperma • • 
Jacksonia floribunda • 
Jacksonia furche\lata • • 
Jacksonia sternbergiana • 
Jacksonia sternbergiana • • 
Kennedia prostrate • 
Medicago polymorpha • • 
Nemcia reticulate • • 
Species 84 • 
Species 123 • 
GOODENACEAE 
Dampiera linearis • • 
HAEMODORACEAE 
Phlebocarya ciliata • • • 
Anigozanthos hum ills • • 
Anigozanthos manglesii • 
Conostylis juncea • • 
Conostylis setigera • • 
Conostylis SP2 • 
-IRIDACEAE 
Gladiolus caryophyl!aceus • • 
Pattersonia occidentalis • • 
LAURACEAE 
Cassytha racemosa • • • 
LILIACEAE 
Thysanotus dichotomus • • 
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LORANTHACEAE 
Nuytsia floribunda • • • • 
MIMOSACEAE 
i 1 huge\ii 
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~EAE 
Macarthuna australis • 
MYRTACEAE 
Beaufortia elegans • • • 
Catothamnus sanguines • 
Calytrix flacescens • • 
Calytrix fraseri • • 
Corymbia ca\ophylla • 
Eremaea asterocarpa • 
Eremaea pauciflora • • 
Eucalyptus rudis • • • 
Eucalyptus todtiana • • 
Hypocalymma angustifloium • • • • 
Kunzea ericifolia • • • • 
Melaleuca preissiana • • • 
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla • • 
Melaleuca trichophylla • • 
Pericalymma ellipticum • • 
Verticordia nitens • • • 
Species 116 • 
ORCHIDACEAE 
-
Caladenia flava • • • • • 
Caladenia longicauda • 
Elythranthera brunonis • • 
Oligochaetochilus vittatus • 
Pterostylis pyramidalis • • • • • 
Pyrorchis nigricans • • • 
Orchid SP • • 
Purple Orchid • 
OXALIDACEAE 
Oxalis sp. • • 
PHORMIACEAE 
Dianella revolute • 
POACEAE 
Paspalum sp1 • • • 
Grass sp 2 • 
Grass sp 3 • 
Grass sp 4 • 
PRIMULACEAE 
Anagallis arvensis • • • 
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PROTEACEAE 
Adenanthos cygnoru'!l • • • 
Banksia attenuata • • • • • 
Banksia grand is • 
Banksia illicifolia • • • 
Banksia litloralis • • • 
Banksia menziesii • • • • 
Conospermum stoechadis • 
Dryandra nivea • • 
Oryandra sessilis • 
Hakea ruscifolia • • 
Petrophile linearis • • • 
Petrophile macrostachya • 
Petrophile media • 
Stirlingia Jatifolia • • 
Synaphea spinulosa • • 
RESTJONACEAE 
Alexgeorgea nilens • 
Hypolaena exsulca • • 
Lepidobolus sp • 
Loxycarya flexuosa • • 
Lyginia barbata • • • 
RHAMNACEAE 
Cryptandra pungens • 
RUBJACEAE 
Opercularia vaginate • 
RUTACEAE 
Boronia purdieana • 
Boronia ramosa • • • • 
Philothecia spicata • • 
SANTALACEAE 
Exocarpos sp • 
Leptomeria empetriformis • 
Species 39 • 
SOLANACEAE 
Solanum nigrum • • 
STYLIDJACEAE 
Stylidium bruonianum • • 
Stylidium carnosum • 
Stylidium piJferum • • 
Stylidium repens • • • 
Stylidium SP A • • • 
Stylidium SP B • • • 
St~idium SP C • 
THYMELAE~.CEAE 
Pimelea sulphurea • 
URTICACEAE 
Urtka urens • 
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VIOLACEAE 
Hybanthos calcyinus • 
XANTHORRHOEACEAE 
Calecstacia grandiflora • • 
Lomandra SP 1 • 
Lomandra SP 2 • • 
Xanthorrhoea preissii • • • 
ZAMIACEAE 
Macrozamia reidelii • • 
UNCLASSIFIED 
Creeper sp1 • 
Herb-like green • 
Species 10 • • 
Species 12 • 
Species 13 • 
Species 17 • • 
Species 24 • 
Species 31 • • 
Species 37 • • • 
Species 42 • • • 
Species 50 • 
Species 53 • • 
Species 74 • • • 
Species 80 • • 
Species 81 • 
Species 82 • 
Species 83 • 
Species 87 • • • 
Species 95 • • 
Species 97 • 
Species 98 • 
Species 99 • 
Species 100 • 
Species 101 • 
Species 104 • 
Species 106 • 
Species 107 • 
Species 108 • 
Species 109 • 
Species 110 • 
Species 115 • 
Species 117 • 
Species 118 • 
Species 119 • 
Species 120 • 
Species 124 • 
Species 125 • 
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Species noted in the study area, but not recorded are as follows: 
Aizoaceae 
Cwpobrlllus sp. 
Antheriaceae 
Lomamlra preissii 
Thysanotus sp 
Boraginaceae 
Echium plantagineum 
Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbia terracina 
Liliaceae 
Burchardia umbel/ala 
Myrtaceae 
Me/aleuca sp. 
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APPENDIX2 
Plot names for communities identified on the 
Wallingup Plain 
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CLUSTER analysis defined five communities. This figure shows the location of 
sites in relation to the communities they were defined. 
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I 
APPENDIX3 
SIMPER analysis within and between communities 
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The Similarity of Percentages gives information on the similarity of species within a 
community, as well as the dissimilarity of species' between communities. 
Similarity of Percentages in PRIMER 
Community A 
Average similarity: 55.80 
Species 
Bankaia menzieaii 
Bankaia attenuata 
Hibbertia hypercoides 
Xanthorrhoea preiasii 
Mesolomena pseudostygia 
Scholtzia involucrata 
Calytrix flavescena 
Melaleuca trichophylla 
Stirlingia latifolia 
Hibbertia hugelii 
Conostephium pendulum 
Drosera erythrorhiza 
Pattersonia ocoidentalis 
Eremaea asterocarpa 
Petrophile linearia 
Conoatylia aetigera 
Philothecia spioata 
Drosera pallida 
Community B 
Average similarity: 50.57 
Species 
Banksia attenuata 
Eremaea pauciflora 
Melaleuca trichophylla 
Leucopogon polymorphus 
Scholtzia involucrata 
Banksia menzieaii 
Drosera erythrorhiza 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Leucopogon conoatephioides 
Oasypogon bromeliifolius 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Orosera pallida 
Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Stirlingia latifo1ia 
Acacia pulchella 
Petrophile linearia 
Calytrix flaveacens 
Community C 
Average similarity: 30.34 
Species 
Me1aleuca preiasiana 
Polycarpon tetraphyllum* 
Hypochaeris glabra* 
Community D 
Average similarity: 36.70 
Av.Abund 
3.18 
3. 06 
2.47 
1.88 
1. 62 
1.76 
1.59 
1.65 
1.44 
1.24 
1.47 
1.12 
0. 97 
1. 06 
0. 62 
0. 62 
0.68 
0.47 
Av.Sim 
5.43 
4.89 
3.69 
3.48 
2. 72 
2.60 
2.53 
2.34 
2.18 
2. 01 
l. 95 
1.90 
1.55 
1.14 
1.10 
0.99 
0. 97 
0. 92 
Sim/SO 
2.42 
2.18 
l. 31 
3. 54 
1.79 
1. 53 
l. 95 
1.39 
1.37 
2.20 
1.18 
3.51 
2. 96 
0. 95 
4.49 
2.16 
1.19 
2. 67 
Av.Abund Av.Sim Sim/SD 
1.84 
1.28 
l. 90 
l. 52 
1.25 
1.22 
2.17 
3.08 
1. 72 
1. 00 
0.79 
e.oe 
1.60 
0.63 
0.92 
1. eo 
0.86 
2.60 4.47 
2,90 4.39 
1.90 3.93 
2.00 3.33 
1.70 3.17 
1.80 3.05 
1.35 2.57 
0.85 1.79 
0.95 1.72 
1.15 1.66 
1.30 1.59 
0.50 1.24 
0.65 1.11 
1.00 1.08 
0.70 1.07 
0.60 1.04 
0.75 1.01 
Av.Abund 
4.25 
1. 75 
1.50 
Av.sim 
15.01 
4. 94 
4. 94 
Sim/SD 
1.81 
2.55 
2.55 
Species Av.Abund Av.Sim 
9.26 
7,01 
Sim/SD 
3. 94 
1.30 
Hypochaeris g1abra• 2. 71 
Lepidosperma squamatum 2.57 
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Kunzea ericifolia 1.43 3.56 1.22 
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla 1. 57 3.16 0.84 
Podotheca angustatum 1.07 2.53 1.21 
Trachymene pilosa O.Bti 2. 03 1.30 
Connnunity E 
Average similarity: 30.69 
Species Av.Abund Av.Sim sim/SD 
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla 4. 00 12.42 3.25 
Eucalyptus rudia 1. 83 3.63 0. 75 
Pericalymma ellipticum 1. 83 2.31 0.66 
Astartea fascicularis 1.50 l. 75 0. 73 
Hypocalymma angustifloium 2.00 1. 66 0.48 
Banksia littoralia 1. so 1.35 0.46 
Community A and Community B 
Average dissimilarity o 56.70 
Species 
Eremaea pauciflora 
Hibbertia hypercoides 
Leucopogon polymorphus 
Banksia menziesii 
Mesolomena pseudoatygia 
Verticordia nitens 
Bankaia attenuata 
Conoat~phium pendulum 
Beaufortia elegans 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Hibbertia hugelli 
Eremaea asterocarpa 
Calytrix flavescens 
Stirlingia latifolia 
Petrophile macrostachya 
Leucopogon conostephioidea 
Scholtzia involucrata 
Dasypogon bromeliifolius 
Melaleuca trichophylla 
Jacksonia floribunda 
Acacia stenoptera 
Acacia pulchella 
Bankaia illicifolia 
Hibbertia aurea 
Pimelea aulphurea 
Droaera erythrorhiza 
Hibbertia aubvaginata 
Philothecia apicata 
Conostylia aetigera 
Patteraonia occidentalis 
Allocasuarina humilis 
Calytrix fraaeri 
Thysanotus dichotomus 
Cassytha racemosa 
Adenanthos cygnorum 
Daveeia nudiflora 
Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Strangea sp. 
Calytrix sapphirina 
Calothamnus sanguines 
Jacksonia sternbergiana 
Anigozanthos humilis 
Pyrorchis nigricans 
Eucalyptus todtiana 
Bankaia menziessii (juv) 
Acacia sesailis 
Stylidium bruonianum 
Stylidium SP B 
Community A 
Av.Abund 
1. 35 
2.47 
0.12 
3.18 
1. 62 
0.24 
3.06 
1. 47 
0.03 
1. 88 
1.24 
1. 06 
1. 59 
1.44 
0. 94 
0. 03 
1. 76 
0.?9 
1. 65 
o.oo 
0.65 
0.32 
0.35 
0. 38 
0.56 
1.12 
0.41 
0.68 
0.62 
0.97 
0 .4.1 
0.35 
0.29 
0.06 
0.29 
0.41 
0. 56 
0.29 
0. 24 
0.41 
0.35 
0. so 
0. 26 
0. 24 
0. 24 
0.35 
0.26 
0.12 
community B 
Av.Abund Av.Dias 
2.90 2.72 
1.10 
2.00 
1. eo 
0.10 
1.40 
2.60 
0.75 
1.15 
l. 30 
0.20 
0.00 
0. 75 
1.00 
0.00 
0.95 
1. 70 
1.15 
1.90 
0. 75 
0. 75 
0.70 
0.40 
0.55 
0.00 
1.35 
0.85 
0.50 
0.15 
0.60 
0.10 
0.15 
0.20 
0.40 
0.20 
o.oo 
0.65 
0.30 
0.20 
0.00 
0.20 
0.25 
0.30 
0.20 
0.20 
0.05 
0.35 
0.40 
2.21 
2.11 
1. 85 
l. 74 
1.67 
1.60 
1.25 
1.25 
1.22 
1.22 
1.18 
1.12 
1.10 
1.07 
1.03 
l. 02 
0. 99 
0. 99 
0.82 
0.75 
0. 73 
0.69 
0.65 
0.62 
0.61 
0.58 
0.57 
0.56 
0.56 
0.52 
0. 52 
0.50 
0.50 
0.49 
0.49 
0,47 
0.47 
0.46 
0.4.6 
0.4.6 
0.46 
0.45 
0.44 
0 .4.3 
0.4.3 
0.42 
0.41 
Dise/SD 
1.4.0 
1. 56 
1. 99 
1. 27 
2. 24 
0. 75 
1.15 
1. 35 
0.87 
1.45 
1.63 
1.24. 
1.35 
1.16 
0. 90 
2.06 
o. 94 
1.25 
l. 07 
o. 99 
1.24 
l. 28 
0.66 
1. 03 
0. 93 
1. 02 
1. 36 
1.16 
1.43 
1.02 
o. 57 
0. 56 
0. 53 
0.55 
0.4.1 
o.sa 
1.16 
0.84 
0. 54 
0.51 
0. 83 
1.24 
0. 93 
0.49 
0.49 
0.?9 
1.06 
1.10 
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Community A and Community D 
Average dissimilarity~ 91.88 
Species 
Banksia attenuata 
Hypochaeris glabra* 
Lepidosperma squamatum 
Hibbertia hypercoides 
Banksia menziesii 
Scholtzia involucrata 
Melaleuca trichophylla 
Mesolomena pseudostygia 
Calytrix flavescens 
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Stirlingia latifolia 
Kunzea ericifolia 
Melaleuca preissiana 
Conostephium pendulum 
Eremaea pauciflora 
Hibbertia hugelii 
Hypocalymma angustifloium 
Drosera erythrorhiza 
Eremaea asterocarpa 
Pattersonia occidentalis 
Podotheca chrysantha 
Petrophile macrostachya 
Trachymene pilosa 
Cotula australis• 
Dasypogon bromeliifolius 
Sonchus oleraceus• 
Ursinia antheroides• 
Ptilothecia spicata 
Acacia stenoptera 
Conostylis setigera 
Jacksonia furchellata 
Petrophile linearis 
Pimelea sulphurea 
Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Anigozanthos humilis 
Drosera pallida 
Loxycarya flexuosa 
Davesia nudiflora 
Allocasuarina humilis 
Waitzia sp 
Calothamnus sanguines 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Paspalum sp1 
orchid SP tred leaf) 
Banksia attenuata ljuv) 
Acacia sessilis 
Hibbertia aurea 
Community A Community D 
Av.Abund Av.Abund Av.Diss 
3.06 0.29 3.86 
0.12 2.71 3.58 
0.00 2.5? 3.5? 
2.4? 0.14 3.29 
3.18 
l. ?6 
1.65 
1.62 
l. 59 
0. 00 
1. 88 
1.44. 
0.06 
0.00 
1.4? 
l. 35 
1. 24 
0.24 
1.12 
l. 06 
0. 9? 
0.18 
0. 94 
0.00 
o.oo 
0.79 
o.oo 
0.09 
0.68 
0.65 
0.62 
0.06 
0.62 
0.56 
0.56 
0.50 
0 .4? 
0.44 
0.41 
0.41 
0.00 
0.41 
0. 41 
0. 06 
0.38 
0.12 
0.35 
0.38 
1. 00 
0.00 
o.oo 
0.00 
o.oo 
1.5? 
0.43 
0. oo 
1.43 
1.43 
0.14 
0.00 
0. 00 
1.21 
o.oo 
0.00 
o.oo 
1.0? 
0. oo 
0.86 
0.86 
o.oo 
0. 71 
0.?1 
0.00 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.5? 
0.0? 
0.00 
0 .0? 
0. 00 
o.oo 
0.00 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.43 
0. oo 
0.29 
0. 36 
o.oo 
0.29 
o.oo 
0. 00 
3.20 
2.42 
2.2? 
2.22 
2.1? 
2.1? 
2. 09 
1. 98 
1. 96 
1. 93 
1. 89 
1. 84 
1. ?0 
1.69 
1. 53 
1.43 
1.32 
1.32 
1.30 
1.20 
1. 20 
1. 09 
1. 01 
0.98 
0. 93 
0.88 
0.85 
0.82 
0.?6 
0. 75 
o.n 
0.69 
0.65 
0.61 
0.60 
0.58 
0.5? 
0.56 
0. 56 
0.52 
0.52 
0.52 
0.51 
0.51 
Community A and Community E 
Average dissimiJ~rity ~ 96.10 
Species 
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla 
Banksia menziesii 
Banksia attenuata 
Hibbertia hypercoides 
Eucalyptus rudis 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Pericalymma ellipticum 
Scho1tzia involucrata 
Hypocalymma angustifloium 
Melaleuca trichophylla 
Mesolomena pseudostygia 
Calytrix flavescens 
Astartea fascicularis 
Stirlingia latifolia 
Conostephium pendulum 
Banksia littoralis 
Community A Communty E 
Av.Abund Av.Abund Av.Diss 
0.00 4.00 5.29 
3.18 o.oo 
3.06 0.00 
2.47 0.00 
o.oo 1.83 
1.88 0.00 
0.00 1.83 
1. 76 
0.24 
1.65 
1.62 
1.59 
0.00 
1.44 
1.47 
o. 00 
0. 00 
2.00 
0.00 
0.00 
o.oo 
1, so 
0.00 
0.08 
l. so 
4 .18 
4.04 
3.29 
2. 62 
2 .49 
2.43 
2.32 
2.32 
2.18 
2.13 
2.09 
2. 04 
1.90 
1.86 
1. B2 
Diss/SD 
2. 01 
3.31 
1.80 
l. 83 
1. 56 
l. 79 
1. 73 
2.52 
2.37 
1. 24 
1. 6? 
1. 95 
1.4.4 
0.63 
1. 52 
0. 75 
2.2? 
0.98 
2.78 
1. 25 
2.31 
1.43 
0.90 
1.37 
0.63 
1. 09 
0. 60 
0.87 
1. 72 
1.43 
2.21 
0. 77 
1. 91 
0. 93 
1.32 
1.63 
3.76 
2.65 
0.58 
0.51 
0.59 
0.51 
1.15 
0.57 
1. ?7 
0.66 
0. 73 
0.80 
Diss/SD 
3. ?8 
2.55 
2. 23 
1. 72 
1. 13 
3 .20 
0. 99 
1.71 
1. 03 
1. 66 
2. 34 
2.21 
O.BS 
l. 85 
1. 55 
0. 93 
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Eremaea pauciflora 
Hibbertia hugelii 
Lepidosperma squamatum 
Regelia ap 
Kunzea ericifc1ia 
Eremaea aaterccarpa 
Drcsera erythrorhiza 
Patterscnia cccidenta1is 
Petrophi1e macrcstachya 
oaaypogon brcme1iifo1ius 
Hypochaeris g1abra* 
Caasytha racemosa 
Beaufortia e1egans 
Phi1othecia spicata 
Acacia stencptera 
Ca1ytrix sapphirina 
Petrophi1e 1inearis 
Conosty1is setigera 
Pime1ea su1phurea 
Medicago po1ymorpha* 
Bosaiaea eriocarpa 
Adenanthos cygnorum 
Anigozanthos humi1is 
Trachymene pi1osa 
Euchi1opsis 1inearis 
Loxycarya f1exuosa 
Davesia nudif1ora 
Acacia pu1che11a 
A11ocasuarina humi1is 
Ca1othamnus sanguines 
Drosera pa11ida 
1.35 
1.24 
0.00 
0.00 
0.06 
1. 06 
1.12 
0. 97 
0. 94 
0.79 
0.12 
0.06 
0.00 
0.68 
0.65 
0.24 
0.62 
0.62 
0. 56 
0. 00 
0. 56 
0. 29 
0. 50 
0. 00 
0.00 
0,44 
0.41 
0. 32 
0.41 
0.41 
0.47 
Community B and Community D 
Average dissimilarity= 93.19 
Species 
Eremaea pauciflora 
Hypochaeris g1abra* 
Lepidosperma squamatum 
Banksia attenuata 
Leucopogon po1ymorphus 
Melaleuca trichophy11a 
Scho1tzia invo1ucrata 
Me1a1euca rhaphiophy1la 
Verticordia nitens 
Kunzea ericifo1ia 
Mela1euca preissiana 
Banksia menziesii 
Orosera erythrorhiza 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Hypoca1ymma angustifloium 
Oasypogon brcme1iifo1iua 
Beaufortia e1egans 
Podotheca angustatum 
Hibbertia hypercoides 
Stir1ingia latifolia 
Leucopogon conostephioides 
Trachymene pi1osa 
Cotula australis* 
Ca1ytrix angu1ata 
Sonchus oleraceus• 
Conostephium pendulum 
Jacksonia f1oribunda 
Acacia stenoptera 
Ursinia antheroides* 
Acacia pu1che1la 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Jacksonia furche11ata 
Bcssiaea ericcarpa 
Pattersonia occidentalis 
Hibbertia aurea 
Petrophi1e linearis 
Phi1othecia spicata 
Drosera pa1lida 
Community B 
Av.Abund 
2. 90 
0. 00 
0. 00 
2. 60 
2.00 
1.90 
1. 70 
0.00 
1.40 
0.10 
o.oo 
1.80 
1.35 
1.30 
0.00 
1.15 
1.15 
0. 00 
1.10 
1. 00 
0. 95 
0.00 
o.oo 
0.75 
o.oo 
0. 75 
0. 75 
0. 75 
0. 00 
0. 70 
0.85 
0.00 
0.65 
0.60 
0.55 
0.60 
0. so 
0. so 
o.oo 
0.00 
1.33 
1.17 
1.17 
0.00 
0.17 
0. 00 
o. 00 
0. 50 
0. 83 
0. 83 
0.67 
o.oo 
0.00 
0.58 
0.00 
o.oo 
0. 00 
0. 67 
0. 00 
0.33 
0. 00 
0. so 
0. so 
0. 00 
0. 00 
0. 25 
0. 00 
o.oo 
0.08 
1.77 
1. 64 
1.49 
1.44 
1.41 
1.37 
1.30 
1.27 
1.24 
1. 09 
1. 07 
1.02 
0.90 
0.89 
0.84 
0.83 
0.82 
0.81 
o.n 
0. 72 
0. 71 
0.70 
0.66 
0.66 
0.60 
0.59 
0.58 
0.58 
0.56 
0. 54 
0. 54 
community 0 
Av.Abund Av.Dias 
0.00 4.37 
2.71 
2.57 
0.29 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.57 
0.14 
1.43 
1.43 
1.00 
0. 00 . 
0.43 
1. 21 
o.oo 
0.00 
1.07 
0.14 
0.00 
o.oo 
0.86 
0.86 
0. 00 
0. 71 
0.14 
0.00 
o.oo 
0.71 
o.oo 
0.29 
0.57 
0. 07 
0. 00 
0. 00 
0.07 
0.00 
o.oo 
4 .18 
3.99 
3.53 
2.98 
2.89 
2.64 
2.42 
2.31 
2.15 
2.15 
2.14 
2.10 
1. 88 
1. 86 
1. 76 
1. 67 
1, 63 
1. 55 
1.48 
1.42 
1.35 
1.34 
1.17 
1.13 
1.10 
1.09 
1.08 
1.06 
1.03 
0. 92 
0. 90 
0.89 
0.89 
0. 82 
0. 81 
0.78 
0. 77 
0.73 
2.12 
0.70 
0.97 
0.68 
1.22 
1. 77 
2.16 
0.88 
1.12 
0.95 
0.97 
0.87 
1.64 
1.38 
0.69 
2.48 
2. 07 
0. 92 
0.44 
1. 30 
0.46 
1. 56 
1. 09 
0.44 
2.44 
0.57 
0.78 
0.51 
0.50 
1. 83 
Disa/SD 
1.61 
3.51 
1.76 
1.89 
2.09 
2.74 
1. 91 
1.23 
0. 72 
1.38 
0.62 
1.20 
2.17 
1.18 
0. 92 
1.43 
0.87 
1. 54 
0.98 
1.07 
2.14 
1.34 
0.62 
1.20 
0. 60 
1. 09 
0.98 
1.05 
0.80 
1.49 
1.66 
0. 74 
1. 70 
1. 69 
0.87 
1.78 
0.98 
7.91 
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Orchid SP (red leaf) 
Waitzia sp 
Caasytha racemosa 
0.45 
0.00 
0. 40 
0.00 
0.43 
0. 00 
0.72 
0.63 
o. 63 
Community B and Community E 
Average dissimilarity ~ 94.64 
Species 
M~laleuca rhaphiophylla 
Eremaea pauciflora 
Bankaia attenuata 
Eucalyptus rudia 
Melaleuca trichophylla 
Pericalymma ellipticum 
Banksia menzieaii 
Scholtzia involucrata 
Leucopogon polymorphua 
Hypocalymma angustifloium 
Aatartea fascicularia 
Verticordia nitena 
Banksia littoralis 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Droaera erythrorhiza 
Lepidosperma aquamatum 
Regelia ciliata 
Beaufortia elegana 
Kunzea ericifolia 
Hibbertia hypercoides 
Dasypogon bromeliifolius 
Stirlingia latifolia 
Leucopogon conostephioides 
Casayrha racemoaa 
Hypochaeris glabra• 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Calytrix flavescens 
Jackaonia floribunda 
Acacia atenoptera 
Conoatephium pendulum 
Beaufortia elegans 
Boaaiaea eriocarpa 
Calytrix sapphirina 
Acacia pu1chel1a 
Pattersonia occidentalia 
Petrophi1e linearis 
Medicago polymorpha• 
Hibberria aurea 
Philothecia spicata 
Trachymene pilosa 
Community B Community E 
Av.Abund Av.Abund Av.Dias 
o.oo 4.00 5.90 
2.90 o.oo 4.19 
2,60 0.00 3.71 
0.00 1.83 2.95 
1.90 0.00 2,77 
0.00 1.83 2.70 
1.80 0.00 2.64 
1.70 o.oo 2.53 
2.00 0.33 2.52 
0.00 2.00 2.49 
o.oo 1.50 2.27 
1.40 0.00 2.22 
0.00 1.50 2.01 
1.30 0.00 1.94 
1.35 0.17 1.82 
0.00 1.33 1.62 
o.oo 1.17 1.58 
1.15 0.08 1.58 
0.10 1.17 1.57 
1.10 0.00 1.52 
1.15 0.50 1.52 
1.00 0.00 1,42 
0.95 0.00 1.37 
0.40 0.83 1,26 
0.00 0,83 1.17 
o.as o.oe 1.13 
0.75 o.oo 1.12 
0.75 0.00 1.05 
0.75 0.00 1.04 
0.75 0.08 1.02 
0.00 0.67 1.01 
0.65 0.00 0.94 
0.20 0.58 0.94 
0.70 0.25 0.86 
0.60 0.00 0.86 
0.60 0.00 0.86 
0.00 0.67 0.79 
o.ss 0.00 0.78 
o.so 0.00 0,75 
0.00 0.50 0.73 
Community D and Community E 
Average dissimilarity = 79.16 
CommunJ.>.;• D Community E 
Species Av.Abund Av.Abund Av .Dies 
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla 1.57 4.00 4. as 
Lepidosperma aquamatum 2. 57 1.33 4.42 
Hypochaeris glabra• 2. 71 0.83 3. 74 
Eucalyptus rudis 0.29 1.83 3.12 
Hypocalymma angustifloium 1.21 2.00 3. 54 
Pericalymma ellipticum o.oo 1.83 3 .50 
Kunzea ericifolia 1.43 1,17 3 .12 
Astartea fascicularia 0.07 1. 50 2. 93 
Melaleuca preisaiana 1.43 0 .co 2.67 
Banksia littoralis 0.00 1. 50 2. 55 
Regelia ci1iata 0 .oo 1.17 2. 01 
Cotula australis• 0.1!6 0.33 1.99 
Banksia menziesii 1.00 0.00 1. 87 
Podotheca chrysantha 1. 07 0.25 1. eo 
Sonchus oleraceus• 0. 71 0.00 1.43 
1. 45 
0.58 
0. 49 
Oiss/SD 
3 .45 
1.54 
2.12 
1. 09 
2.46 
0. 97 
1.57 
1. 78 
1. 62 
0. 95 
0. 84 
0. 68 
0. 92 
1.14 
1.62 
0. 70 
0. 96 
0.86 
0.70 
0. 93 
1.22 
1. 04 
1. 99 
0. 97 
0.89 
2. 27 
1.16 
0. 95 
l. 02 
1.03 
0. 86 
l. 85 
0.63 
l. 22 
l. 60 
2 .OS 
0,44 
0.85 
0. 95 
l. 06 
Dies/SO 
1. 73 
1.29 
1.40 
1. 08 
1. 24 
0.96 
1. 42 
0.1!4 
0. 60 
0.91 
0.97 
0. 74 
0.79 
1.24 
0.57 
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Caasytha racemoaa 
Ursinia antheroidea• 
Eeaufortia elegans 
Trachymene pi1oaa 
Jacksonia furche1lata 
Medicago polymorpha* 
Calytrix sapphirina 
Waitzia sp 
Euchilopsis linearis 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Oasypogon bromeliifo1iua 
Lagenifera huegelii 
Banksia attenuata (juv) 
Paapalum sp1 
Pterostylia nana 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Adenanthos cygnorum 
0. 00 
0. 71 
0. 00 
0. 86 
0. 57 
0.00 
0.00 
0.43 
0.00 
0.43 
0.00 
0.36 
0. 29 
0.36 
0.07 
0.29 
o.oo 
0.83 
0.17 
0.67 
0. so 
0 .17 
0.67 
0.58 
o.oe 
o.so 
0.00 
o.so 
0.25 
0.17 
0. 00 
0.33 
o.o8 
0.33 
1.41 
1.36 
1.31 
1.20 
1.18 
0.96 
0.85 
0. 84 
0.82 
o.8o 
0.79 
0. 76 
0.68 
0.66 
0.61 
o.se 
o.ss 
Community A and Community C 
Average dieaimi1arity : 97.32 
Species 
Melaleuca preisaiana 
Banksia menziesii 
Banksia attenuata 
Hibbertia hypercoides 
Xanthorrhoea preiasii 
Scholtzia involucrata 
Po1ycarpon tetraphyllum• 
Melaleuca trichophyl1a 
Mesolomena ps~udoatygia 
Ca1ytrix flavescens 
Conostephium pendulum 
Stir1ingia latifo1ia 
Hypochaeris glabra* 
Eremaea pauci£1ora 
Hibbertia hugelii 
Eucalyptus rudis 
Drosera erythrorhiza 
Eremaea asterocarpa 
Cotula australis• 
Pattersonia occidentalis 
Petrophile macrostachya 
Arctotheca calendula• 
Banksia 1ittoralis 
Hypochaeris SPl* 
Dasypogon bromeliifolius 
Cotula coronopifolia• 
Solanum nigrum• 
Phi1othecia spicata 
Acacia stenoptera 
Banksia illicifo1ia 
Petrophile linearis 
Nuytaia floribunda (juv) 
Conostylis setigera 
Hypocalymma anguatifloium 
Pimelea sulphurea 
Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Species 95* 
Species 106* 
species eo 
Ursinia antheroides* 
Anigozanthos humi1is 
Species 83* 
Species 81* 
Oxalis SPl* 
Oxalia SP2* 
Trachymene pilosa 
Droaera pa1lida 
Loxycarya flexuosa 
Oavesia nudiflora 
Community A community C 
Av.Abund Av.Abund Av.Diss 
o.oo 4.25 6.00 
3.18 o.oo 4.43 
3.06 o.so 3.76 
2.47 0.00 3.49 
1.88 o.oo 2.64 
1.76 0.00 2.46 
0.00 1,75 2.45 
1.65 0.00 2.31 
1.62 o.oo 2.26 
1. 59 
1.47 
1.44 
0.12 
1.35 
1. 24 
o.oo 
1.12 
1. 06 
0.00 
0.97 
0.94 
0.00 
0.00 
0. 00 
0. 79 
0.00 
o.oo 
0.68 
0.65 
0.35 
0.62 
0.35 
0.62 
0' 24 
0. 56 
0. 56 
0. 00 
0. 00 
0. 06 
0. 09 
0. 50 
0.00 
o.oo 
0.00 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.47 
0.44 
0.41 
0. 00 
0. 00 
o.oo 
1.50 
o.oo 
0 .oo 
1.25 
o. 00 
0. 00 
1. 00 
o.oo 
0.00 
1.00 
1. 00 
0. 75 
0. 00 
0. 75 
0. 75 
o.oo 
0.00 
0.50 
o.oo 
o.so 
0.00 
0 .so 
0 .oo 
0 .oo 
0. so 
0. so 
0. so 
0. so 
0. 00 
0. so 
0. so 
0.50 
0.50 
o.so 
0.00 
0 .oo 
0. 00 
2.21 
2. 04 
2. 01 
1.94 
1. 87 
1. 73 
1.57 
1. ss 
1.45 
1.42 
1.35 
1. 32 
1. 32 
1.19 
1.17 
1.11 
1. 09 
0. 96 
0. 95 
0.89 
0.87 
0. 87 
0.87 
0.86 
0. 79 
0.77 
0. 76 
0.72 
0. 72 
0.72 
0.70 
0.70 
0.68 
0.68 
0.68 
0.68 
0.66 
0.66 
0. 62 
0.61 
0.95 
0. 84 
0. 85 
1. 00 
0. 75 
0.44 
0.53 
0. 64 
0. 44 
0. 56 
0. 65 
0 .91 
0.69 
0 .so 
0.97 
0.81 
0.44 
Oiss/SD 
2.83 
2. 67 
1.72 
1. 76 
3.42 
1. 75 
2.12 
1. 69 
2.42 
2.29 
1.57 
1.90 
2.24 
0. 74 
2.19 
0.97 
2.67 
1.23 
0.84 
2.24 
0.89 
0. 78 
0. 57 
0. 87 
1.08 
0.57 
0.94 
1.68 
1.40 
0.70 
2.59 
0.70 
2.13 
0.65 
0.92 
1.32 
0.57 
0.57 
0. 63 
1. 00 
1. 59 
0.57 
0.57 
0.57 
0.57 
0.98 
3.48 
2.53 
o.s8 
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Community B and Community C 
Average dissimilarity = 9?.65 
Species 
Melaleuca preiasiana 
Eremaea pauciflora 
Banksia attenuata 
Leucopogon polymorphus 
Melaleuca trichophylla 
Banksia men~iesii 
Polycarpon tetraphyllum• 
Scholtzia involucrata 
Verticordia nitena 
Hypochaeria glabra• 
Drosera erythrorhiza 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Dasypogon bromeliifolius 
Eucalyptus rudis 
Beaufortia elegans 
Hibbertia hypercoides 
Cotula australis• 
Stirlingia latifolia 
Arctotheca calendula• 
Leucopogon conoatephioidea 
Hypochaeris SP1* 
Banksia littoralis 
Cotula coronopifolia• 
Calytrix flavescena 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Conoatephium pendulum 
Jacksonia floribunda 
Acacia stenoptera 
Solanum nigrum* 
Banksia illicifolia 
Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Acacia pulchella 
Pattersonia occidentalis 
Petrophile linearia 
Hibbertia aurea 
Species 95* 
Species 106* 
Philothecia spicata 
Ursinia antheroides• 
Drosera pallida 
Species 83* 
Species eo 
Species 81* 
oxalis SPl* 
Community B Community C 
Av.Abund Av.Ahund Av.Diaa 
0.00 4.25 6.74 
2.90 o.oo 4.46 
2.60 0.50 3.43 
2.00 o.oo 3.04 
1.90 o.oo 
1,80 o.oo 
0.00 1.?5 
1.70 o.oo 
1.40 o.oo 
0.00 1.50 
1.35 o.oo 
1.30 o.oo 
1.15 
0. 00 
1.15 
1.10 
0.00 
l. 00 
0. 00 
0. 95 
0.00 
0.00 
o.oo 
0. 75 
o.a5 
0. ?5 
o. ?5 
0.?5 
0.00 
0.40 
0.65 
0. ?0 
0.60 
0.60 
0.55 
0.00 
0. 00 
0.50 
0.00 
0.50 
0. 00 
0. 00 
0.00 
0.00 
o. 00 
1. 25 
o.oo 
o.oo 
1.00 
0. 00 
1. 00 
o.oo 
0.?5 
1.00 
0.?5 
o.oo 
0.13 
0. co 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.?5 
0.50 
0. 00 
0 ,lJ 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.50 
0. 50 
o.oo 
0.50 
o.oo 
0.50 
0' 50 
0.50 
0.50 
2. 95 
2.81 
2. ?4 
2. ?0 
2 .3? 
2.36 
2,14 
2 .0? 
1.80 
1. ?3 
1. ?0 
l. 62 
1.60 
1.51 
1.46 
1.45 
1.33 
1.30 
1.22 
1.20 
1.16 
1.14 
1.12 
1.10 
l. 06 
l. 02 
1.00 
0 .9? 
0.91 
0. 91 
0.83 
0.81 
0. 81 
o .eo 
0.?9 
0. ?9 
0. 76 
0. 76 
0. 76 
o. ?6 
Community B and Community E 
Average dissimilarity . 80.86 
Community 8 Community E 
Species Av.Ahund Av.Ahund Av.Diss 
Melaleuca preisaiana 1.43 4.25 6.90 
Lepidoaperma squamatum 2.5? 0.00 5.41 
Polycarpon tetraphyllum• o.oo l. ?5 3,61 
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla 1-5? 0.00 3' 2? 
Kunzea ericifolia 1.43 0.25 2 '?8 
Cotula australia* 0.86 1. 00 2.11 
Hypocalymma anguatifloium l. 21 0.50 2.57 
Hypochaeris glabra* 2.11 1.50 2. 55 
Eucalyptus rudis 0.29 1.25 2.28 
Podotheca angustatum 1. 0? 0. 00 2.20 
Banksia men~iesii 1.00 0. 00 2. 02 
Arctotheca calendula• o.oo 1.00 1. 89 
Hypochaeris SP1* 0.14 0. ?5 1. 79 
Banksia littoralis o.oo 1. 00 1.63 
Cotula coronopifolia• o.oo 0. 75 1.62 
Ur~inia antheroides~ o.n 0.50 1.61 
Solanum nigrum* 0.29 o. ?5 1. 55 
Sonchus oleraceus• 0.?1 0.00 1. 54 
Dias/SD 
2,65 
1.56 
1.61 
2.01 
2. 58 
1.60 
2.07 
1.84 
0.68 
2. 71 
2.07 
1.16 
1.39 
0. 96 
0. 86 
0. 94 
0,84 
1.05 
o.n 
2. 06 
o. as 
0. 5? 
0' 56 
1.18 
2.08 
l. 04 
0. 96 
1. OJ 
0' 93 
0.11 
l. 90 
1.66 
l. 64 
2.13 
0. 86 
0.56 
0.56 
0. 96 
0. 94 
5. 6? 
0.57 
0.57 
0.57 
0. 5? 
Diss/SO 
1. 42 
1.6? 
2.13 
1.21 
1. 20 
1. 01 
0.98 
1.33 
1.21 
1. 49 
o.8o 
0. 76 
o.e? 
0.5? 
0.56 
1.14 
0.98 
o.5B 
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Trachymene pilosa 
Oxalis SPl* 
Jacksonia furchellata 
Species 95* 
Banksia attenuata 
Species 106* 
Species 83* 
Species 80 
Species 81* 
Oxalis SP2* 
Paspalum spl 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
0.86 
o. 29 
0.57 
0.14 
0.29 
o.oo 
o.oo 
0.00 
o.oo 
0.00 
0. 36 
0.43 
Community C and Community E 
Average dissimilarity = 88.95 
Species 
Melaleuca preissiana 
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla 
Pericalymma ellipticum 
Eucalyptus rudis 
Polycarpan tetraphyllum* 
Hypacalymma angustifloium 
Banksia littoralis 
Astartea fascicularis 
Cotula australis* 
Kunzea ericifolia 
Hypochaeris glabra• 
Regelia ciliata 
Lepidosperma squamatum 
Arctotheca calendula* 
Hypochaeris SPP 
Cotula coronopifolia• 
Casaytha racemosa 
Beaufortia elegans 
Solanum nigrum* 
Species 80 
Zantedeschia aethiopica* 
Species 95* 
Species 106* 
Ursinia antheroides• 
Trachymene pilosa 
Medicago polymorpha• 
Species 83* 
Species 81* 
Oxalis SP1* 
Oxalis SP2* 
Community E 
Av.Abund 
0.00 
4. 00 
1.83 
1.83 
0.00 
2.00 
l. 50 
l. so 
0.33 
1.17 
0.83 
1.17 
l. 33 
o.oo 
0.00 
o.oo 
0.83 
0.67 
o.oo 
0.17 
0.17 
o.oo 
0.00 
0.17 
0.50 
0.67 
o.oo 
0.00 
o.oo 
o.oo 
o.so 
0. so 
0. 00 
0. so 
o.so 
o.so 
0.50 
0.50 
0. 50 
0. 50 
0. 25 
0.00 
Community C 
Av.Abund 
4.25 
0. 00 
0.13 
1.25 
1. 75 
0.50 
1. 00 
0 .25 
1. 00 
0.25 
1.50 
o.oo 
0. 00 
1. 00 
0. 75 
0. 75 
0.00 
0.00 
0.75 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
0. 50 
0. 50 
0. 50 
0.00 
0.50 
0.50 
0. 50 
0. 50 
1.43 
1.28 
l. 24 
1.22 
1.17 
1.08 
0.98 
0. 98 
0. 98 
0. 98 
0.95 
0,86 
Av.Diss 
8.59 
7 .!16 
3.54 
3. 49 
3.46 
3.27 
3 .12 
2. 93 
2.20 
2.11 
2.08 
2.06 
2.04 
1. 60 
1. 76 
l. 55 
l .. 44 
l, 36 
1.30 
1.14 
1.10 
1. 04 
1. 04 
1. 01 
1.00 
0.98 
0. 94 
0. 94 
0. 94 
0. 94 
1. 01 
0. 67 
0. 71 
0.67 
0.66 
0.56 
0.57 
0. 57 
0. 57 
0. 57 
0. 70 
0.57 
Disa/SD 
2. 08 
2. 84 
0. 98 
0.91 
1.87 
1.05 
1. 00 
0.79 
0. 94 
0,75 
1.20 
0. 94 
0.68 
0. 73 
0.79 
0.54 
0.93 
0.83 
0.90 
0. 70 
0. 74 
0. 54 
0. 54 
0.87 
0.98 
0.43 
0.55 
o. 55 
0. 55 
0.55 
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